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MOST APPROVED FACILITIES

For the execution of ercry deeerlptton at

SiDile Copies 5 Cests. | priktuvgi!

'Q

FOR

ONE I V/EEK
25 Pounds

Granulated Sugar for $1.00
Willi every purclinsc of $2 DO or more In our dry goods or

ghoe departments, vre will sell you 23 pounds of granulated

sugar for $1.00.

GEO. H. KEMPF.
Always ttie Cheapest.

Highest Price for Butter & Eggs.

. - • i, S-E Qa9 (2? Q/Q fi) A '>£> <2) Q/<9 <25

GAG & HOLIES.
are determined to lead in Warm Weath-
er Goods, and have placed on sale

the largest stock of

Soro ui& Ttoro,

The pear is out In rounded bulb,

The rose is in delight,

The grass grows longer every day,

The leaves enlarge each night;

The myrtle dark is mixed with blue,

There’s violet perfume,

And even ou the sweet girl’s cheek

The rouge and Illy bloom.

II. 8. Holmes & Co. have a new ’ad" in
this issue.

Sheep killing dogs have been at work

In Green Oak.

U. A. Gates, of Gregory, is clerking
for Geo. Bluich.

Miss Nettle Storms, of Lima, visited in
Detroit last week.

igeratora,

lor Stoves,

Tongs,

nmocks,

ling Tackle,

Ice Cream Freezers,

Screen Doors,

Ice Picks,

Croquets,

Spray Pumps,

e Balls and Bats, Oil Stoves,

y Carriages, Lawn Mowers,
e Reels, Small Garden Tools.

r shown in Chelsea. Inspection solicited.
Prices Guaranteed the Lowest.

OAG & HOLMES.

THE BEST.
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cknowledged by all to be the best Child-

ren’s and Misses sohool shoe in

the market.

^ ask every lady tlia* buvs child mi’s shoes to sec these g00^8’ va"lJ
•h* die nmiuier i„ which ihey an* made. No shoddy used, and every
Armiued. All styles, all sizes, from 5 to 2. .

3Laa.dLles Siloes*
4*nip of i lu* reasons why we have tlw Tidies shoe trade iij
8I' We handle tlie host aud most reliable makes ot La
lokl in (.’iielsca. ( '» ii*

"d. We have more than twice the assortment of anv concern Be ing
« »»hh*s i',, Chelsea, consequently you can get any of the latest scy

in i he niarlcet.
hd. We lit any ^shape foot to perfection. ,

dh. We warrant every factory slice that goes out of our store, to
I’om shoddy and a good wearer. . i . -

dh. We keep our prices within the reach of every body. -

W «$>. Our $2.50 Ladies kid shoe has no equal in the county
nun $3.00.

Yon rs truly,

• Corner Main and Middle Streets.

C. E. DePuy, of Stockbrldgc, was in
town last Friday.

G. Ahnemlller is treating his house to a

fresh coat of paint.

The grist mill at Leslie burned May 28,

nothing being saved.

German day will be celebrated at Man-

chester on August 19th.

Cut-worms are playing havoc with the

tomato plants in Sharon.

E M. Fletcher and wife are visiting

relatives in this vicinity.

Jas Rowe, who lived south of town,

has moved to Manchester.

The Stockbridge sun is seven years old

and shines as bright as ever.

Geo. Blalch and wife are visiting in

in Syracuse, N. Y., this week.

Deputy Sheriff Jacob Staffan was in

Chicago last week on business.

The Catholic cemetery at Iosco was

consecrated yesterday at 2 p m.

Miss Nellie McLaren will spend the

summer in Saginaw with relatives.

Rev Conrad and wife spent a few days
in Mooreville last week with relatives.

Sheep washing and shearing will now

demand a share of the farmers attention.

There have been thirty eight dry goods

failures in Jackson in exactly that many

years.

The southern Washtenaw farmers meet

next Friday at Stephen Merrithews, in

Sharon.

Ferns and other plants of like nature

may now be found in the woods and

marshes.

Read Wm P. Schenk’s new “ad" in
this issue, and learn what he has to say

about shoes.

More than ten times ns m#ity bean* are

being planted this v^r than ever before

in one year.

Jackson is sure to have rapid transit

now. the contract for the track laying hav-

ing been let.

The fourth quartely meeting of the
year was held at the L. B. church, Wa-

terloo. last Saturday and Sunday.

Man wants but little here below, but

from the number of ruffles on the latest

dresses It looks ns if the ladies wanted

plenty of furbelows

The Washtenaw pioneer society holds
Its annual meeting June lOtb, at Dexter,

several speakers will deliver addresses,

and the election of offleers will also take

place.

Mrs. Sarah A. Cole received a verdict

in the circuit court last week against the

Lake Shore & Michigan Southern railroad
of $4,117.50, f«»r injuries received at

Pittsford some years ago.

The Grand Army of the Republic es
tablished the beautiful custom of deco-

ating the graves of their deceased com-
rades over a quarter of a century ago. and

since that time have annually attended to

that duty.

The Michigan synod of the Evangelical

Lutheran church, at Grand Rapids last

week, decided that members could not be-

long to the Arbeiter vereln Rev. K. L
Moll, of Detroit, was elected vice president

and Detroit selected as the next place of

meeting.

Fred Beck, of Chicago, who had been
stealing a ride on day express, jumped off

the bagF'g® car at Aun Arbo^ Monday,
and fell under the wheels, which crushed

bis knee so severely that U had to be am
putated Ho lingered until Tuesday
morning when he died.

The Forty Hours Devotion was a grand

success at St. Mary’s church. Rev Fath-
er Finnegan preached most eloquently,
and made friends of the entire congrega-

tion by his earnestness and charming per-

aonnlity. A. feature of the closing on
Saturday morning w», .he procolon of

young Indies drewed In white with wreath.

Ll veil* through the church. The em
tire congregation joined In theringlngof

the 7« D*um.

Keep your eye on .he new.p.per nocl

nee which of the merehante want yonr

ratronageand are eufflclently oourleou.

to invlle you to call. There I. much more

In advertising than you may think. U '

not only to tell of hi. good, that a mn

advertises, but It U to Invito
who read-the thinking, the

to pay him a visit and judge fm <*«“
selves as to the quality aod price of
he offers for sale. People read ttood

vertisemcou. Don't "’»ke *"? m * |k'
about that. They are just ns much m;
terested lo knowing where to huv ^
vantage a. tho advertiser to In selllog

goods.

Wheat is beginning to head.

Take a day off and go a fishing.

Jack Cole spent Sunday here with bis
family.

Read Glazier’s change of ad ” on first
and last pages.

The Pierce boys lost a horse last week,

valued at $125.

Mrs John Eisenman, who has been very

ill, is much better.

Frank Brodrick of Jackson, is spending
a few days in town.

Hummel and Whitaker have a new “ad”

in thle issue. Read it.

Commissioners’ notice, Kaiser estate,

will be found on last page.

Fred Schumacher, of Ann Arber, spent

Sunday here with his parents.

A very beautiful lamp now adorns the

sanctuary of St Mary’s church.

The Chelsea Cornet Band furnished
some excellent music Decoration day.

On July 4 next, and thereafter, the flag

of the United States will contain forty-

four stars

Milo Shaver will build a new house this

summer, west of his father’s residence on

Middle street.

The avenues and walks In Mt. Olivet

cemetery are being graded and other im-

provements are contemplated.

A rich and Inexhaustible deposit of
blue sand stone has been found within the

shadow of Jackson prison wall.

The remains of the late Mr. Hartigan

and son were transferred from Sylvan to

Mt. Olivet cemetery last Monday.

Mrs Rademacher, of Detroit, was the

guest of her parents, Mr and Mrs. Geo.
Barthel, a few days the past week.

Twenty-three per cent of the marriages

in Livingston county are fizzles, that be-

ing the ratio of divorces to marriages.

An exchange speaks of spring and says

it is called spring because it so frequently

jumps from one kiud of weather to an-

other

Father Consldinc has a class of forty

children, preparing for their First Com-
munion, which will take place on Sunday,

June 21st, 1891.

At the meeting of the Lutheran evan-

gelical conference, at Grand Rapids, last

week, it was decided that members of the

Arbeiter Vcrein shall not bo admitted to

the synod.

Rev. C. Haag Is in Detroit this week at-

tending the annual conference of Michigan

district of the evangelical synod of North

America, which is being held a St. John’s

church in that cltv.

A half column of new lawyers was let
loose from the university last Friday night

and given documents which assert that the

young men are duly qualified to dabble

and dicker with justice.

Two freight trains on the T., A. A. &
N. M. railroad tried to pass each other at

Unwell last Monday with the usual re

suits A half dozen cars were smashed

and one engine damaged.

The weather bureau says that the cold

weather of the past week has been very

unfavorable for the crops Corn is very

slow and the small fruits suffered much

from the amateur winter.

By universal consent all railroads are

now having their locomotives made iu the

plainest manner— no brass rods, brass

cylinder casing or ornamentation what

ever. They cost less and require less

labor to keep in order.

F. Butler, of Milan, lost a fine

recently. The cow tried to lunch on
quarter of a pound of dynamite, fuse and

all, and as the teeth of the cow came In

contact with the fuse, the dynamite lifted

the cow’s head free from its body.

A California man ha« invented a system

whereby all insects on trees are destroyed

by enclosing the body of the tree in a

narrow tent-like bag. and generating a
gas that kills all insect life without injury

to the t rec. The process is very qheap.

W. R. Eccles. of Alpena, has a hen that

ought todo a good business in the districts

where the Mormon ciders go proselyting.

Tlds hen lays eggs that average 4^
ounces To weight, which," wfth proper
ripening, would make elegant ammuni-

tion.

The more the cigarette is legislated
against the more its consumption increases,

the output of cigarettes throughout the

country for the month of March amount-

ed to 250.501,800, against 154,284,800 dur-

ing the same month of last year. This

shows the enormous increase of 06, 207,-

000.

A telegram was received here last Sun-

day morning stating that Calvin Kcmpf.

bod of Mr. and Mrs Godfrey Kcmpf, aged

28 years, who has been at Seattle, Waah
for the past two years, was killed by

TT7 we expect to prosper we must be
JL JD honest with each other.

‘V’ OTT wanl ful1 vtluc fory°ur mon-
1 V/ U ey no matter what you buy.

r TTTaT? u"* y°u w,Hh 10 **ave the
l^JLlVXli greatest success possible.

TTTTT A HP annoyance Is caused
VV XX A J. by Inferior goods.

IS there any ^ ^our In^about ours?

followGOOD SS V”7’
Wool Twine ------------ ------- •« perlb
Sweet Cuba Tobacco ........... 88c per lb

Banner Smoking Tobacco ...... 18c per lb

Bird seed ................. Cc P«r pound
22 lbs Granulated sugar for -Sl 00

Cincbonidia .................... ®c P®1, 01

New Figs ................  10c per lb

Quinine ................... 25c per oz

Choice lemons .................... 80c per doz

Fine Florida Oranges .......... 26<* per doz

Epps’ Cocoa ......................... l§c per lb

Choice Honey ........................ 1 5° P®1,

Fini- Perfumes ........................ 80c per oz

Water White Oil ------------- 10c per gal

4>$ Iba crackers for ..................... 2bc
Good iltislus .................. 8c per lb

Starch .................................... 60 P** lb

-Saleratus ........................... . .....

Soap, Babbit; Jackson, Russian, 0 lor 25c

Yeast cakes ......................... 8c per pkg

Finest lea dust ..................... 13^c per lb

Good Japan tea ...... . ................. 80c

Full Cream Cheese ......... 12J^c per lb

Salmon ........................... llcpercan
0 pounds rolled oats..- ................. 85c

Lamp Wicks lyrd long, 1c each 10c doz
Stove Polish ...... m .......... -5c per pkg

Lantern Globes ------- ---------- ̂  ®«®,!
Lamp Chimneys, medium size ------ 8c each
Lamp Chimneys, lajgc size ......... 5c each
28 Iwixes matches, 8UU to box, for- ...... 25c

Large Jugs French Mustard .......

4 pounds best rice .............. ... ......... 85c

Choice new prunes— ...... 12 lbs for $l .t«0

Choice dates ........................... -8® per lb

Clothes pins .................... 8 doz for 5c
Choice mixed candy ............ -12J^c per lb

Codfish bricks .......................... 8c “
All $1 Medicines. ............... 58 to 78c
Finest rousted Rio coffee ........... 25c per lb

Fine roasted peanuts ............ -..10c

All 75c Medicines. ........... 38 to 58c

Best baking powder— ...... - ........ 20c per lb

Royal baking powder...... ----- —42c
•Dr. Prices baking powder- ...... —42c

All 50c Medicines .............. 28 to 38c
Sardines ..... - ...... — - ------------- &c cun

8 lb cans tomatoes ..... — ...... -10c

2 lb cans sugar corn ........ 8c
Star Axh- Grease ........... ——5c per box

All 35c Medicines ........... 18 to 28c
G<Khl plug tobacco .................. 25c

Good fine cut tobacco..— —25c “
Farmers’ Pride smoking- ...... <...15c

Sulphur ............. 2s pounds for $1
Good molasses ---------- -’ .......... 28c per gal

Fine sugar syrup .................... 88c per gal

All 25c Medicines ............... 12 to 18c

Verily, Merrily, More and More,

It Pays to Trade at

GLAZIER’S STORE.
IF-A-Rl^EPtS

Are especially^ invited to do their Bauking

business with the

Cluiscit Saviiiffa Bank.

NUMBER 40. i

H.S.H0LMES&C0.

DURING THE MONTH OF

* JUKE *
We shall offer all kinds of warm

weather goods at

LOW PRICES.
Dress Goods Department.

We have black check lawns 12$c up.

Fast black la tines 12£c up.

Figured ratines reduced from 12$c to 10c.

White goods in plain and checks at all prices. White

and black flouncings in great variety.

New Chalhes just received. Price 5c.

m
SlS!
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Boot and Shoe Department.

We have received new slippers for Ladies, Misses and

Children.

Wigwam slippers, Tennis Oxfords, etc., in great va-
riety.

The best $2.00 shoe for Ladies and Gentlemen in Chelsea.

When in need of shoes visit us.

Clothing Department
Everything marked down to close out us much as possi-

ble during June.

Our prices lower than ever.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

cow

80th.

Sat.

runaway team on Saturday, May
The body l« expected here Fridaqu VI

urday of ibis week.

The regular annual meeting of the
Cheleea fire department was hbld last
Monday evening, and the following offleers

elected for the ensuing year: Chief, J. A
Palmer; Secretary, Wm. Bacon; Treasurer,
H H Fenn; Steward, Jay M. Woods;
CaDtain. A. R Congdon; 1st assistant,
Fred Canfield; 2d assistant. Milo Shaver;

gd assistant, A. Winans; 1st warden,
Chas^Kaercher; 2d warden, Sam Troutan;

8d warden, Sim Birth.

Date, Mar. Hth, 1891.

State Law Guarantee Fund and
Capital *  • * $109,887.52

Deposits, Mar. 10th, 1891 173.871.70

Invested in Choice Bonds,

Kr8 °nd 120,679.80
Cash on hand and in banks - 105,802.34

If you have money deposit * it in the
Chelsea Savings Bank, that it may earn
for you interest, or until wanted, that you
may be Iiee from care and fear of loss by
fire, thieves or otherwise. If you need
to borrow money, upon good approved
security, the Chelsea Savings bank will be

gl The0Che^Vsevinp»I Bank has recently
bad built for it one of the strongest
safes made, being the new patterns of
the M osier Bank Safe ( ompanies. Round
Screw Door, laminated Chrome Steel,
SuSiriSd TJyfiWBtW Proof Safe, with
no keyhole, spindle or other connection
through the door or walls, nor any
access to the lock from the outside, the
door being screwed in and held secure
by a Double Chronometor Time Lock
from inside. It is considered the strong-
est and best security ever devised against
efforts of burglaA. The safe i* protect-
ed by a large new flreproop vault made
necessary to store the upwards of twenty
years’ accumulation of books and papers
of its business, and the whole premises
aro further protected by an Electric
alarm System, which gives instant warn
Ing of trespassers at night.

DIRECTORS:
Samuel G. Ives. President.
Thos. Scars, Vice President.
John R. Gates, Capitalist and Farmer.
Heman M. Woods, Capitalist.
Frank P. Glazier. Dnmgist. -

Harmon 8. Holmes, General Merchant.
Wm. J Knapp, Hardware Merchant.
Jas. L. Babcock, Capitalist.
Geo. P. Glazier. Cashier.

of Europe, Asia, Africa, South America
and Australia. . ...
Tickets for passage by the principal

ocean steamship lines: also from all rail-
road points to seaboard in Europe.

Fire insurance and life insurance in the
oldest and strongest companies.

Chelsea Savings Bank. |

We would kindly say to the public that we
are handling Mowers and Binders of the

make the above cut represents.
To pick out and explain to the. public the advantages this machine

Inis over others, would he a waste ot time nnd ink, as the oldest farmer .n
this vicinity down to the present time, know that there is no mowing
machine made that will do as good work and hist as long as the

. V

We nre also “in it” on cultivators, drugs, hay tedders, rakes nnd all
farm implements, and can save you money if you will give us » chance.

Parties who have pa tiled their houses with Peninsular Paste Paint
have saved fiom three to five dollars in every instance, and besides wo
give a better guarantee than any other paint house in Chelsea.

If yon have contemplated putting in a furnace try the Peninsular, as

there nre several in successful operation in this locality.
Eaves trough hanging and tinning ol ail kinds, a specialty, by a good

competent workman. Yours Very respectfully, •

HUMMEL & WHITAKER.

GROCER I ES*
W© keep on hand a complete line of choice

family groceriea, at bottom prices
for good goods.

We have just received a fine line of fresh garden seeds to sell iu bulk.

Call aud see us.
Yours Respectfully,

GEO. BLAICH.
Chelsea, - - - • • • Michigan,

m

WE WILL M0VEI
But if you want anything in the meat

line, don’t fail to call on us at the- old stand,

as we keep in stock at all times, Fresh Beef,
Veal, Mutton and Pork. Also Smoked Meats
and Sausage. Fish and Oysters in season.

Respectfully,

SMITH & STEPHENS.

m
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A Yocsro Philadelphian advertised for

a wife and his sister answered. Evi-
dentljr matrimony was a family want

Junnr Loro, a niece of the famous
Swedish nightingale, was among the
recent arrivals of immigrants at New
York.

The Grand Duke N icholaa, of Rnasia,
who died recently, received at various
times in his career no less than thir-
teen million rubles as part of the pro-
ceeds of military ••jobs.” This story is
openly circulated in Rnasia.

II ira n Maxim, inventor of the Maxim
gun, has spent $45,000 in the construc-
tion of a flying machine, and claims
thst he is on the eve of complete suc-
cess. If It is like other machines of its
kind there will be no flies on it

Mopes* inventiveness seems toobe
chiefly responsible for the continued
pesce of Europe. The powers are kept
so continnoosly changing their arma-
ments in order to keep up with, the
times that they haven't money enough
to go to war with.

} A* exchange says; ‘The summer
girl Is here." Of course the is. „ Life
would not be worth living without her.
If she were not here the summer re-
sorts would close, grass would grow in
the pavements and rust would accumu-
late on the rails of the great lines soon
to be loaded down with two-story dog
house trunks. .

» A TorjtG man with a mathematical
turn of mind has solved the following:
Axtel was sold for $105,000, be weighed
1,050 pounds, the purchaser paying
$100 per pound. Pure silver is worth
$16 per pound, and if the syndicate had
paid in bullion it would have required
6,762^ pounds, or six times the weight
of Axtel and 262K pounds over.

Oxe of William K. Vanderbilt's great-
est hobbies is the raising of choice
strains of poultry. He has just given a
contract for the erection on his beauti-
ful estate at Oakdale a poultry house
to cost $15,000. It will be 3S5 feet long,
and it will contain, in conjunction with
original ideas of Mr. Vanderbilt's, every
improvement known to professional
breeders.

“Doxa Isidoba Cousixo, in Chili, ia
supposed to be the richest woman in
the world. Her monthly income is $80,-
000. She is a stately widow of 35 years
and a famous horsewoman.” The
above paragraph has been floating
about the press for the past fifteen
years. If the lady was 85 when it
started, she must be getting along
somewhat by this time.

Hiram Huxt, who recently died at
Robbinston, Me., is said to have been
the original clockraaker of “Sam
Slick." He was selling clocks in Nova
Scotia when he came under the notice
of the author. He never felt proud of
the notoriety which the book gave him,
and resented allusions to it His age
at the time of his death was nearly
ninety years. A number of his wooden
clocks are still in existence.

At least one person iu throe lietwcon
the ages of ten and forty years is sub-
ject to partial deafness. The great
majority of cases of deafness are
hereditary and due to the too close con-
sanguinity of the parents. Deafness is
more prevalent among men than among
women, because the former are more
exposed to the vicissitudes of climate.
It is thought that telephones tend to
bring on deafness when one ear is used
to the exclusion of the other.

The yard was originally the length
of a king’s arm; the foot, the length of
his pedal extremities. The word inch
is derived from the Latin undo, a
twelfth part, but why the foot was di-
vided into twelfths, instead of tenths
or elevenths, no one claims to be wise
enough to tell. Probably the inch was
originally the length of the second
joint of the forefinger. “Mile” is de-
rived from the first word of the Latin
phrase millia passman, “a thousand
paces.”

It is characteristic of the grip that it

produces dreadful fits of the blues, in
which trivial matters seem to darken
the patient's whole outlook. Several
suicides have been attributed to this
cause. If the sufferer will pause and
reflect that his business is not really
going to the dogs, that his backache
is not kidney disease, or his loss of j

memory paresis, but that it is all influ- [

enza and will pass, he will see that '

there is no sense in cutting off his head
to cure his cold.

Fatigue should not be treated as a
light matter. Women often say: “I
urn perfectly well, only I get tired
easily.” Then you arc not perfectly
well. You need rest, care and possibly
medical treatment. Try the rest first
and set your mind free from worries
and restraints. Do not exact from
yourself work which you do not feel
equal to; make it a rule to lie down
two hours each afternoon, and go to
bed early. Keep this treatment up for
three months, with all the out-of-door
life that you feel equal to, and you will
realize what rest can da The tired
feeling means that you need rest

The late Henry Shelton Hanford waa
in 1877 one of the founders of the Inter-
national African association (now the
Independent state of the Congo), and
became a member of the executive com-
mittee representing the English-speak-
ing races. He was United States dele-
gate to the Herl in-Congo conference in
1885, which opened to free trade and
neutrality the entire state, which in-
cludes 1,(100,000 square miles, with a
population of 50,000,000. Last year he
was a member of the Brussels anti-slav-
ery congress. In 1870 he founded the city
of Hanford, Florida, and gave a large
part of his time to its imprevemexit

Recent experiments with that dyna-
mite thrower, the Vesuvius, show that
while she may be useful in bluffing a
foreign belligerent, she is not cock sure
of dropping a six hundred pound dyna-
mite shell just where it is most wanted.
The important discovery is that her en-
tire usefulness in a fight depends upon
how quickly and accurately her com-
mander can estimate distances. Her
three pneumatic guns are not mova-
ble, but fixed, and what with figuring

. the curve or a projectile’s flight, uml
^ maneuvering the boat so as to get the
desired line of lire, the roan command-

ing her ii up teJjj* neclf ffc huainwA

FROM WASHINGTON.
The supreme court of the United

States upholds the constitutionality of
the original package law passed by con-
gress, and also holds thst it was not
necessary for the states of Kansas and
Iowa to reenact their prohibitory laws,
after the passage of the congressional
act, in order to shut out liquors in orig-

inal packages.
A cargo of 100,000 pounds of opium,

brought from China on the yacht Bal-
lon, was said to have been smuggled
into this country.

Dtrixg the week ended May 2$ the
issue of standard silver dollars from
the mints was 314,438. The issue dur-
ing the corresponding period of last
year was $308,004.

Ix the United States the visible su{>
ply of grain on the 35th was: Wheat
18,291,735 bushels; corn, 4,494,585 bush-
els; oats, 3,071,765 bushels.

The United States supreme court
daring its term just closed disposed of
617 cases. This breaks the record. The
largest number of cases ever disposed
of by the court heretofore in one ses-
sion is 47a

Ix a dispatch to the state department
Minister Ryan reports thst over one-
half of the Mexican imports now
come from the United States.
Secretary Foster holds that polyg-

amists under the debarred class of
Immigrants hereafter should not be al-
lowed to enter the United States.
Repbesextatives of the lYesbyterl-

an, Protestant Episoopal, Baptist and
Methodist Episcopal churches organ-
ized the American university at Wash-
ington. Mark Hoyt was elected presi-
dent and Bishop Hurst chancellor.
Five million dollars will be asked for.

THE EAST.
Near Latrobe, Pa., a train dashed

into a carriage killing Miss Molly Mc-
Nally and Richard Fox and fatally in-
juring Miss Bertha McCreary.
The death of John B. Hollenbeck,

probably the oldest mason in the
country, occurred at Burlington, Vt,
aged 99 years. He became a mason in
May, 1813.
At Lynn, Mass., James Burns, who

was knocked out in an eight-round con-
test by Harry Tracy, died of injuries re-
ceived.

Ix the Connellsville (Pa) coke regions
850 families were said to be homeless
and without a penny and compelled to
live in coal sheds, barns and stables.
Joux Rockefeller, John F. Plum-

mer, Hidney Dillon, Charles S. Colby
and Gov. Merriman, of Minnesota are
members of a syndicate to found a new
city on Puget sound.
The kinctograph is Thomas A. Edi-

son’s latest machine and is designed to
reproduce at a distance a lecture, opera
or any other occurrence, both in sound
and motion.
At the sixty-second anniversary of

the Hunday-school union of Brooklyn,
N. Y., the special feature was the par-
ade of the children and teachers, 70,000
in number.
It was said 4hat the first attempt to

care for and Americanize immigrant
Hebrews in bulk would be made at
Harrison, N. J., where the American
committee of the Baron de Hirsch fund
will build 200 or 300 cottages.

The president of the ruined Spring
Garden national bank at Philadelphia,
F. W. Kennedy, was arrested on the
charge of embezzling over $100,000 of
the bank's funds.

At the session of the general synod
of the Reformed Presbyterian church
at Pittsburgh, Pa., resolutions were
adopted declaring the actions of the
ministers who voted at an election as a
‘‘heinous sin and scandal.”
The legislature of Pennsylvania has

adjourned sine die.
In Brooklyn. N. Y., thirty-six lumber

firms have closed their yards in sup-
port of the New York Lumber- Dealers'
association in its fight against the boy-

cott of the labor unions.

The firm of W. A J. M. Bent, boot
and shoe manufacturers at Cochituate,
Mass., failed for 8150,000.

WEST AND SOUTH.
The firm of E. L. Tunis & Co., rail-

way supply dealers at Baltimore, has
failed for $100,000.

Fire destroyed the bark' extract
works at Staunton, Va., causing a loss
of $100,000.

At Knoxville, Tenn., L. C. Houk,
member of congress from the Second
district, died suddenly from the effects
of a solution of arsenic which was
drank by mistake for water. He was
55 years of age.

A storm swept over the western
part of Kansas, doing much damage to
roads and railways. Not a single
bridge was left in Morton, Logan or
Phillips counties.

The first governor of the state of Ne-
braska, David Butler, died suddenly at
his home near Pawnee City, in that
state, aged 63 years.
At Lima, O., Italian latyirers riddled

the American flag with bullets and
slashed it to pieces with stilettos.

At Harlan, la., Mrs. Christian Pen-
derson murdered her four children and
then committed suicide. The five bod-
ies were found hanging in the cellar.
Three negro convict* tried to es-

cape from the guards at the Pratt mines
in Alabama and two of them were shot
dead, the third escaping.' This made
thirteen prisoners who had been killed
at these mines within a week.
The firm of John Ryan’s Hons, whole-

sale dry goods dealers at Atlanta, Oa.,
has failed for $1,000,000.

Thirteen robbers, ranging in age
from 14 to 19 years, have been discov-
ered and placed under arrest at Colum-
bus, Ind.

A mob lynched Orren Wells (colored),
who shot and killed John B. Fly at Co-
lumbia, Tenn. • ^
After a six weeks’ struggle' Wilkin-

son Call was reelected United Htates
senator from Florida for the ensuing
six years.

The Indian tribes now occupying the
Great Colville reservation in Washing-
ton will cede to the government 1.600,-
000 acres to be thrown open to settle-
ment
The death of Rev. Jacob Mills, prob-

ably the oldest negro preacher in the
United Htates, occurred at Charleston,
8. C, aged 91 years. Ho named half
the colored people in Charleston.

Mrs. Blanche Mackey and her 18
months’ old child were fonnd hanging
l^o trees near Galena, Kan. William Al-
vord *was arrested on the charge of
committing the crime.
- Three laborers. Burns, Perry and
Dobson, were overcome by foul air
in a well at Centralia, Wash., and be-
fore assistance reached them they were
dead.

Agent Matthews confessed to the
robbery of the American f ppross $$<;•
»t CWTOll, Jfc, Ol W.UQO,

The arrest of Charles SeMle wa*
made at Grand Rapida, Mich., for
bigamy. He has five wives living, and
was on the point of marrying the sixth
time.

Mrs. U. A. UrrEORorr, of Topeka,
Kan., in a fit of despondency set Are to
her house and she and her three chil-
dren were burned to death.
A mor took Green Well*, a negro who

shot and killed John Fly, a farmer liv-
ing near Columbia, Tenn., from the
officers and hanged him.
Minnie Brandon, 18 years old, of

Carterville, 111., committed suicide by
hanging.
The people’s party will hold a state

convention at Springfield, 0., August 5.
Edward Haoeman, a constable, and

Cyrus Aldrich, a farmer, killed each
other with pistols in a quarrel over
over some horses in Norton county,
Kan.

Ix session at Cincinnati a proposition

to admit Hquor dealers into Kn’ghts of
Pythias lodge* was defeated by the
grand lodge. *

At a crossing near Lebanon, Ind.,
Martin Spillman and his wife were
killed by the cars.

At Raymond. Miss., Anderson Har-
ris, a colored man. was hanged for the
murder of G. M. Lewis, mayor of Clin-
ton.

During a fight between circus em-
ployes and citizens at Mahanoy City,
Pa., one man was killed and a number
wounded, three fatally.
Lioiitnixo killed Carrie, the 12-year-

old daughter of John Peters, near
Leavenworth, Kan., while she was eat-
ing supper.

W. 8. Fea THERETO XK died at Holly
Springs. Miss., aged 73 years. He
served two terms in congress before the
war.
At P. E. Kramer’s sawmill In Frnnk-

ford, Ind., the boiler exploded, killing
Frank Hull, the engineer, and fatally
injuring William Davis, Eric Koontz,
Benjamin Keys and Van Swarengen.
At the session on the 28th of the

Presbyterian assembly in Detroit,
Mich., Judge S. M. Breckinridge, of
St Louis, dropped dead while making
an address. He was 63 years of age.
At Washington township, Mo.,

Charles Moncrief, his wife and three
children were poisoned by eating canned
salmon, and the wife and two children
would die.
Ix the vicinity of Port Clinton. 0.,

an epidemic of hydrophobia prevailed
among farm stock and many valuable
animals had died.
At Omaha, Neb., William Darst d:

Co., wholesale liquor dealers, failed
for $100,000.

Ham Fuelling (colored) and Nelson
Moffat, 00 years old, were hanged, the
farmer at Guthbert, Ga., and the latter
at Lexington. Miss.
Alaska’s population, as per correct-

ed returns is 30,000.
In central Iowa cutworms were doing

much damage to corn and potatoes.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Dave Nasmith rode from Toronto.

Ont, to Kingston, a distance of 178
miles, on a bicycle, in 15 hours and 25
minutes.

A statement that the governments
of Austria and Hungary will introduce
a gold standard has created a sensation

in financial circles at Berlin.

Reports that the Christian missions
at Nanking. China, have been attacked
and pillaged by the natives are correct
The inmates managed to escape.
George and Lloyd Beatty, twin

brothers 71 years of age, of Birming-
ham. Eng., have been released after
serving thirty-five years in an English
prison for another man's crime.

A n order has been issued to compel
Jews to observe Sabbath in the ortho-
dox church of Russia.
In a petroleum refinery fire near

Dunkirk, France, ten men lost their
lives.

The Fuerst Bismarck, a Hamburg-
American steamship, made the trip
from New York to Hamburg in 0 days,
14 hours and 80 minutes, the best time
on record.

In session at Edinburgh, Scotland,
the Good Templars' congress selected
Dcs Moines, la., as the place for hold-
ing the next congress.

A widow drowned herself and her
two children in the Wcser at Hamelin,
Germany, because of poverty.

LATER."

The percentages of the baseball clubs
in the National league for the week
ended on the 30th ult were Chicago,
.645; Pittsburgh, 533; Boston, .531;
Cleveland, .529; New York. .516; Phila-
delphia, .515; Brooklyn, .375; Cincin-
nati, .803. The percentages of clubs in
the American association wc^e: Bos-
ton. .658; Baltimore, .041; St Louis,
.018; Athletic. .475; Cincinnati .400;
Columbus. .441; Louisville, .422; Wash-
ington. 270.

A. E. Mcinmkyrr and two daugh-
ters. Rosa and Kiln, of Plattsburg, Mo.,
were drowned while driving across a
swollen creek.

During a drunken frolic the house of
Henry Phillips at Taylorstown, Pa.,
was set on fire find burned, and Phil-
lips and his wife and George Ilurtner
and Clinton Clide perished in the
flames.

During a hurricane on Lake Ilmen,
in Russia, nineteen timber vessels were
wrecked and all of their crews were
drowned.

Misses Harriet and Emily Bryant
(sisters), residing at North Amherst,
O., were suffocated by coal gas.
Dr. Foudyck Barker, one of the

most eminent physicians in the coun-
try, died at his home in New York of
apoplexy, aged 73 years. He was one
of Gen. Grant's doctors.

A passenger train on the Illinois
Central road was thrown from the
track near Centralia, 111., by train
wreckers, and EngimfFr Quirk was
killed and Fireman Todd fatally in-
jured.

George BF.KXirr.of Lafayette, Ind.,
was convicted of murdering William
II. Scott and John ̂ Werkhoff and
sentenced to imprisonment for life.
Maj. Frank B. Hamilton, U. 8. A.,

died at Fort Adams, R. I.

A fire at New Orleans destroyed
twenty houses and a sawmill.
It was reported that several murders

had been committed by Indians in the
vicinity of F<£l Bayard, N. M., since
May 1. Troops were sent to Investi-
gate.

Jeff Thomas, a negro, who assaulted
Mrs. J. V. Neal at Townley, Ala., was
captured by a mob and lynched.
8. V. Jones, a prominent farmer

near Holmer Gap, Ala., was visited by
white cops and beaten half to death
with hickory switches. He had in-
formed against illicit distillers.

An unsuccessful attempt was made
to steal the body of 1*. T. Barnura
from iU grave near Bridgeport, Conn.
It has been decided to exlqirao the re*
»»!»• $bd eremite them,

AT GRANT’S TOMB.
Decoration Day ftcrvleoa at Klvonid* Park
— Kloqocnt Oration by John 8. Wtoo, of
YlrgtnJn.

New York, May 8a— Thousand*
wended their way to Riverside park to
participate in the Memorial day exer-
cises at the tomb of Gen. Ulysses 8.
Grant Scarred veterans by the hun-
dreds marched in procession, grateful
for the opportunity to pay tribute to
the memory of their old commander.
The last resting-place of the hero was
completely covered with floral tributea
both interior and exterior pre-
senting a remarkable sight in
this respect. After preliminary
exercises, which consisted in the
observance of the ceremonies laid down
in the G. A. R. ritual for Decoration
day, Hon. John 8. Wise, of Virginia,
was introduced as the orator of the oc-
casion. He delivered a long and elo-
quent address on the life, character
and services of the illustrious dead, ex-
tracts from which are as follows:
-The tombs of the migbtv dead of our repub

lie are the shrines of American patriotism. At
them, above all other places, are we moved to
reflection on the blessings we en]oy, and in-
spired to reverence and patriotism towards the
goverument under which we live. At the tomb
of the great, the American freeman draws his
inspiration from the fountain head, for high
resolve and migbtv deed. There may he pledge
his fealty to principles, without transmlttlngit
through any representative.
-In this tomb lies one whose great qualities of

head and heart, whose bravery, whose slmplic— magnanimity, whoa* patience.

military and civic, have placed his name os
among the most remarkable men who hare
ever lived. The theater of his career waa only
the United States of America; the most dra-
matic episodes of bis life, were in his character
as leader of one of the armies of his divided
people. Yet, even on that narrow field, and
under those restricting conditions, he so bore
himself that the whole world watched him. and
when his work was finished, proclaimed him to
be of the stamp of true greatness, rarely devel-
oped: and of a greatness, blended with such
qualities of manhood as entitled him to be held
up as an example to the world.
"Tbe man is surely great whose fame is

worldwide. And such was Ulysses 8. Grant.
There Is to-day an Arab stroking his steed
under shady palms by the solitary fountain
reflecting on the greatness of Grant. There are
gentle Japanese reading in their own language
the story of his life with wonder and adttlra-
tlon. There arc American Indians crouching
by desert fires picturing to themselves in rude
imagination the sort of man be was There are
Egyptians floating on the Nile dreaming of
Grant and Vicksburg and the far off Missis-
sippi. There are Russians with half Il-

lumined minds struggling to. reconcile
the strength ntd tenderness, the power
and mercy, to them so strangely
blended in his great character. There
are Frenchmen learning pert nacity. There
are Spaniards and Italians on whom his for
siveness and magnanimity will not be lost.
His life and character are known to the
farthest bounds of fame. Men will model their
characters upon this ideal when we are dead
and forgotten. By the memory of his indomit-
able pluck columns will surge forward to des-
perate assault in centuries to come. Mankind
will be stronger by emulating his endurance
and fortitude; war will be less brutal; victory
less arrogant; defeat less bitter; and human
nature more gentle by the conspicuousness of
his moderation, hts magnanimity, ohls kindness
to bis foes, and his yearning longing when war
was past for fraternity and peace.
"Such was the man whose memory we com-

memorate this day. We know his history and
we know his worth. We were actors In the
great passion play in which he emerged from
obscurity to become the central figure of the
greatest drama of our day. We saw him. man
that be was, take sides in the hour of discord,
and rise until be w%s chief partisan In section-
al strife. We saw him, on the instant of re-
stored peace, transformed, as It were, to be-
come champion of forgetfulness, advocate of
mutual forgiveness, and counselor of restored
fraternity. We saw him in the hour of his
strength. Wc watched and pitied him in the
hour of his weakness, until his patient, gainful
death. An i now wc are standing by his tomb,
after full time fer reflection upon what be was.
••Some of us were soldiers In his army. To

such I would not venture to picture what they
must feel beside his grave. Some of us were
followers of his great antagonist. Time was,
when he was our chief enemy. Time was. when
he w as our victorious adversary. It is true that
cynic history tells us the vanquished are not,
as a rule, the magnanimous. Yet, this 1 say,
with perfect conhdence that it Is true. Be-
tween Grant and the confederate soldier, even
In lime of war. there was ever a feeling of mu-
tual respect and much that was akin to kind
ness. Towards Grant, for gentleness and mag-
nanimity which touched them inexpressibly,
there went forth from the hearts of the sol
diers of the army of northern Virginia, even at
the hour of their surrender to him, a feeling
which they entertained toward no other fed
eral commander.
•Thenceforth, there sprung u p and grew be-

tween them and him a kindn ess which grew
and waxed stronger as the yeursrolled on, until,
when he died, his coffin bore as many flowers of
the south as of the north ; every state of the union
stood around his bier; and tbe old confederate
veteran had a feeling at his heart such as ho
had not known since he stacked arms at Ap-
pomattox. or wept at the tidings that Lee was
dead. It is no disparagement of the other feder
al generals to say that, in this Orm hold upon
the affections of his old antagon sts, Grant was
alone. That he knew it, and t hat it pleased
him, U teyond doubt. 1 remember nearing
from his own lips, after his elertlon to his see
end term, that the electoral vole of Virginia
caused him as much genuine gratification as
any Incident of his presidential campaign. He
delighted to display genuine friendship towards
every southern soldier w ho would give him op-
portunity

•Politli

soldier w ho would give him op-

es took such shape, in the years sue-

our
stran
if w

iibeeof strife and cere Were smoothed away
Clustered around them ia iratereM Ejoup*
were all our early loved and lost There
were Sedgwick, and Reynold*, and Wads-
worth- Albert Sydney Jehtwon, Stonewall
Jackson and Pat Cieburwe. TM9 were Mo-

•mile- there were the Pegramo. standing near to
Meade. Hancock and Breckenridg.; wero^side
by lide-Bragg and McOeUan-Thoma and
Hood- Stuart and Sheridan. Thus waa the
hillside thronged. Thus were they mingling In
indiscriminate fraternity. From the willowy
ferry, where the river of time ia crossed: where,
solong ago. Stonewall Jackson crossed over
and rested beneath the shadow of the tree*:
1 saw an csoort advanctng-up tne Uae* n
come, surrounding two aged warriors, want-
ing arm in arm. jRom right to left, swelling
and rolling and dving awar along the lines,
with the thrill of the olden days came the wild
cheering, as Sherman and Johnston passed on
to rejoin their long lost boats. Then there was
massing of men, and hushed expectant still-

ana nroaaer new wmen we possess, «*v
been brethren, since long ago in this land of
eternal peace Yet bath our happiness been
ever tempered by regret at thought of out
earthly brethren-stlU divided in fratercidal
strife. This day dispels that gloom, Ann in
arm ; no longer foes, but brethren in a reunited
land; Sherman and Johnston this day rejoin
us, with these glad tidings of great Joy. more
prized by us than any eartblrtreasure. It wa*.
I who first proclaimed 1L It was Lee who
counselled !L It 1* the morning and the even-
ing prayer in the camp of the hero dead. '1*1
us have Peace ’ At last the boon Is granted to
our brethren in the land for which we died.’

“As Joy unutterable lit tbe countenances of
the throng-os the heavens were shaken with
thundering salvos mingled with mighty cheer-
ing -the vision passed away. I awoke, an old
man on the spot where I had been young;
alone, on a highway which hod been thronged
—yet filled with the Joy of that vision, snd the
task of its interpretation. May it linger with
tbe old soldiers of the north and south till
they realise Us true significance. May it*

contemplation fill their hearts with hope,
faith aud charity; ’and the greatest of these is
charity.’ ”

ANGRY SEALERS.
Opposition to England’s Proposed Beh-
ring Ken Measura— Fishermen In British
Columbia Threaten to Evade Any Law.

London, May SO.— The bill prohibit-
ing the capture of seals in Behring sea
by British subjects, which has just
been introduced by the government,
has aroused a decided opposition and
the government may have dif-
ficulty in enforcing its provisions,
even if it succeeds in passing the bill
A dispatch from Victoria, B. C., says
that the proposed action of the govern-
ment has caused great excitement there,
and that sealers openly propose
to evade any law that may l>e

passed on the subject The feeling
in London and Liverpool among
merchants interested in the seal
fisheries, outside of the American com-
pany, is very strong against the pro-
posed measure, and the government is
freely denounced for a cowardly sur-
render to the United States.
Washington, May 30.— The only in-

terest that the action of Lord Salisbury
in introducing his seal bill in parlia-
ment excites here is that it seems to be
a step in the direction of a final ending
of a tiresome controversy. It
seems to indicate that pend-
ing arbitration of the whple
question Great Britain is willing to
stop the seal taking altogether, pro-
viding the United States will cooperate
to that end. The authority which
Lord Salisbury seeks from parliament
will come too late to be effective
this year, but by next year the
scaling industry will wholly cease
until America and Great Britain have
set Jed every question between them.
The new arrangement involves the
United States in heavy losses and lia-
bilities, but the administration con-
siders the country well repaid by the
assurance that the seals will be per-
manently saved and a dangerous con-
troversy about rights in the high seas
forever removed.

EARL OF CLANCARTY DEAD.

reeding the war, that Grant was opposed nolit
Icnlly by the great mass of confederate soldiers.
Other federal commander* Were candidates for
federal office. To such, political support was
given, accompanied, for the time being, by
more or less enthusiasm. But at no time, and
to no officer of the federal armies, has the heart
of Lee’s veterans ever warmed, for none have
their tears been shed, as for him at whose
tomb wo stand assembled.
"Yes, my countrymen, strife and bitterness

have passed away. Here stand we, loving
brethren, about Grant's tomb— members of a
happy, reunited, prosperous country. How
much he did to bring about this Iraternai and
loyal feeling all men know. We come rejoicing
at an opportunity to testify our respect for the
memory of our great countryman. We have, it
is true, in many a southern cemetery an army
of dead comrades to whoso memory and to
whose valor wo delight to pay the tribute of
loving hearts. In a quiet chapel under the
shadow of the Blue Ktdgo sleeps ope who, In
days gone by, was to our love, to our hope, and
to our idea of patriotic duly, all that Grant
represents to you. Yet. our hearts are large
enough for both, and when Grant sought them,
he never asked us to forget our dead.

“All that Grant contended for was estab-
lished. All that Lee maintained failed of ac-
complishment. Every sensible citizen of this
republic now acquiesces cheerfully In the re-
sult. It Is certain that many thousands of the
confederate veterans arc to-day as affection-
ately loyal to the federal government os if the
lamentable strife had never been. We come as
men who feel that time has taught all citizens
of this republic that they honor themselves in
honoring this great American. Passion has
stbsldcd sufficiently to let us see him as ho
was— greater than any part of our divided
country ; a patriot whoso fume belongs to all
his fellow citizens. As to our own beloved
commander, it may be that the time
will never come when the men who sustained
the union cause can reconcile it to^lhelr
sense of loyalty to do public honor to his mem-
ory. rurbe it from mo to urge that course
up<>n you. We who followed him and loved him
seek not to share our veneration for hi* memo-
ir with anyone who Is unwilling. It may be
that bis name and fame will be left to us as nil

own. Yet it will bo strange— passing
lPlJe'- B will reverse all history In tho past;-- fpe American love of valor, of honor,

self sarriflcc and humility your grandchildren,
wnen the bitterness of ur day bus been
forgotten, shall deny their shuretu tho name and
fume of him whose sword so often and so gal-
lantly crossed that of Grant aqd never lowered
its point to any foe but him oryieided save to
tho power of overwhelming numbers and re
sources -one who, when he ceased to tight, ac-
cepted the result In cheerfulness and displayed

ui ?aino niaullood. Hincority and humility
which make us honor Grant as great. *>

Ipok floWR on u»! It muat ho
o. What joy of elysium could compare with
that experienced by tho dead warrior, as, look-
ing down upon the land for which he died, he
beholds it blessed with peace, prosperity and
fraternity, fruit of his seif-sacrlflcof
Can. .wo, . look ul’ t0 thcra- With
P«rt(‘1, vision, no. Yet. in imagination, yea,
indeed! And this, my brethren of tho north
*nd south. 1* tho vision which I saw of late:

Hlf 0Pf.n porto)" of th0 Prp«l beyond
I saw the boundless plains of Wulhullu where,
f*r oa *he eye could reach, were spread the
,TVr,yJ0rb0f,«h08lly ,eKlons ranged beneathX °r elcr?*1 PW®* 1 beard thoML of Heaven’* artillery, tho strain of

he

tho .

boom,
celestial

ca?.e forlh c,arlon voices of
commar.dc voices xllent since wo board them?? beleagured lino of Petersburg, or in tho

at^l«n5fiA?t«Bp0tl<ylV*Btel whichhS i? h1 1 ? an<1 ntako the old
but for one throb, with the pulse

all Juft ̂ ,“tLyoL‘lh' 1 l»ftW board them“ we knew them. Your brothers
fonW?UUT-^U*-°ld ge-eral" nnd ours- No

tortured BY ZULUS.
Vfc* Fat* Of 8hlpwr.ck.d Honor. In Africa

May f-Ac^teT0w“
been received here from ( ape Town
Bouth Africa, givififf M ‘ccotint of the
caoturc and torture by Zulu* of
J.ff Alien, of Dm*!". ,U-

a sd»w
Mnreh s“ Md it t» signed “Frank
Short" H wa* inclosed in an envel-
ope from the United Htates consulate
at* Cape Town. The letter says that
the British ship Neptune, CapL Saun-
ders master, of London, was recently
driven ashore off the coast of Natal,
adjacent to tho Free «nd dl
but fire of the crew of
perished. The escape of the five
persons was in itself »mir«fle. They
were the chief mate, named Adams; a
Greek; A. B. Leaman, an Englishman,
and W. A. Kennan and Jeff Alien, two
young Americans. Allen was acting in
the capacity of purser and had shipped
from Calcutta, India, while Kennim
shipped from Rangoon, Burmah.
When the ship was wrecked the crew

took to the boats, which were capsized.
Four of those named managed to swim
ashore, while Kennan secured a life
buoy and floated to the shore with a
pet monkey in his arms, hut the
monkey perished before reaching
land. The party stopped nine days at
the scene of the wreck and interred all
the bodies that floated ashore. During
this time they suffered greatly, as they
had to sleep in the open air aud subsist

on mussels and wild fruits.
The five men started on foot to Na-

tal. 170 miles distant On the way they
were captured by a band of Zulus, who
stripped off their clothes and pro-
ceeded to torture them by tying
them to a. tree and beating
thcra severely . with the shamhock a
jagged club mode of rhinoceros hide.
While the fiends were in the midst of
this barbarous system they were sur-
prised by a party of Boer hunters armed
with muskets, who charged upon them
and put them to flight But three
of the survivors of the shipwreck
were already dead, the Zulus hav-
ing butchered thcra with assagais.
Those three were Jeff Allen, the Greek
and Leaman. Kennan and Adams were
the only ones who survived the torture.
It is heart-sickening to hear Adams
relate the way the poor men pleaded
for mercy. It seems he became un-
conscious after the first two strokes
from the shamhock. Kennan, he
says, received three strokes, and, from
what Adams could understand, the
chief wanted to spare his life and take
him captive to his kraal, while the oth-
ers he ordered killed.
Kennan and Adams were safely con-

veyed to Natal and thence to Capo
Town. Kennan is still insane from his
suffering.

PERISHED BY FIRE.

fP*-

Belle Billon'* IIukIihimI Gets a Tltlo
Through the Death of III* Father.

London, May 30.— The right honora-
ble, the Karl of Clancarty, whose title,
although an Irish one, gives him a
place among the peers of the United
Kingdom, died Friday at the age tof
57. The deceased nobleman recently
achieved a groat deal of notoriety
by reason of his attempt to break
the marriage of his son, Viscount
Dunlo, with the quondam music-hall
singer, Belle Hilton, by inducing his
son to bring nn action for divorce
against her. Lady Dunlo, who now
succeeds to the title of Countess of
Clancarty, was recently a member of a
burlesque company pla3'ing “Venus,”
in which she appeared in the title role.
The attitude of the family toward

the actress continues hostile. Viscount
Dunlo says that the late carl desired to
be buried in England and that he will
not be buried in the family vault at
Garbally, Ballinasloe, Ireland, unless
the will gives special instructions to
the effect The retirement of Lady
Dunlo from the stage is a matter of
course.

WOULD-BE ROBBERS.
Thay Wreck a l’aani!iigcr Train Near Ccn-
tralia, III., Causing the Death of mi En-
gineer.

Centralia, III, May 30.— The Illi-
nois Central was the victim of a most
daring attempt at train robbery 2 miles
north of this city Thursday night
Tools were taken from a section house
near by and the spikes drawn and
the rails disconnected. It is

thought that the plan was to derail
the Chicago A. New Orleans limited,
but the rail was slipped tho wrong way
to throw the train and it went over all
•right The wreckers, not knowing that
the north-bound No. 4 was two
hours late, thought no more trains
would pass before daylight and
left the place. No. 4 came along a
half hour later and went over the
bank, the engine rolling over on its
side, crushing and scalding Engineer
Pat Quirk to death and* badly injuring
Fireman Todd. Aru express, mail and
baggage car left the track and were
smashed up. Two men have been ar-
rested on suspicion, but as yet nothing
definite has been learned as to the real
perpetrators.

IN f HE FAIR’S INTEREST.
Members of tho Commission Selected to
Represent the World's Fair In Europe.

Chicago, May 30. — Director General
Davis and the foreign affairs committee
have agreed upon the membership of
the commission that is to represent the
Columbian exposition in Europe. The
five men chosen are ex-Gov.
Wallace, of Connecticut; ex-Senater
Eustis, of Louisiana; Carl Hchurz, Pro-
moter General Handy ^ond Solicitor
General Butterworth. Throe of tHe
commissioners have decidcdW'go, but
Senator Kustis and Mr. Schnrz have
not yet been heard from. The com-
mission, will start early in June and
will be in Europe about six weeks.
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Th* Charred Bodle* of a Topeka Woman
aud Her Three Children Found In the
Ruins of Iheir Burned Horae— Indica-
tions of a Triple Murder and Suicide-
Ten Lives I.ost in a Fire in France.

Kansas City, Mo., May 28.— The
Star’s Topeka (Kan.) special says: A
small four-room frame residence at
the corner of Buchanan avenue and
Gordon street was burned Wednes-
day morning. In the ruins were found
the charred remains of Mrs. W. A.
Uptegroff. aged 23, and her three
Children, all girls, aged from 15 months
to 5 years. All Hie surrounding circum-
stances point to a deliberate and care-
fully planned triple murder and
suicide. The scene of tho

tragedy is in a sparsely settled
portion of North Topeka, and among
an ignorant class of day laborers.
The fire was discovered about 10
o'clock. The house was supposed,
by the neighbors, to be uninhab-
ited. It has been learned that
the family moved into the house
about a month ago. The father is
a teamster and left home early
in the morning to hunt work. Ho has
not had any work since he moved here,
and both he and his wife have been
very despondent He was found about
11 o'clock and told of the terrible fate
of his family.

He could only talk incoherently and
could give no information whatever to
throw light on the affair. Mrs. Upde-
grnff had frequently talked to her
neighbors about her husband's inability
to find work and the large family to
be supported. The only other theory
that can be advanced Is that the mother
aud children were asleep, and being
suffocated by the smoke were unable to
raise an outcry.

ten persons perished.
Paris, May 28. — A most destructive

fire occurred in Dunqucrque, a little
town in the northwest of France, Tues-
day. A petroleum refinery was de-
stroyed, involving a loss of half a mil-
lion francs, and a number of other sim-
ilar establishments in the immediate
vicinity were for some time in
great danger. Ten lives were lost
before the fire was finally ex-
tinguished on Wednesday, and some
harrowing scenes were witnessed. One
workman in endeavoring to escape
from the building was cremated before
the eyes of thousands of people, who
were powerless to help him. The local
fire department was unable to cope
with the fire and the pompiers of Calais,
Dieppe and Boulogne had to be brought
on the ground before the fire waa final-
ly subdued. Tho soldiers rendered effi-
cient help in saving eight largo petro-
leum reservoirs, which are close to the
scene.

John Kelly, of Norfolk, Va., shot
and killed his brother-in-law, Otto
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Th# Croat Rook island Rout*
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Sf stone snd iron. Iu rolling stock Is perfect as hums
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•sthodlcal-iUdlsriplIne strict and sisettng. Thslu-
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me West— unsurpassed In ths world.
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THREE 6REAT CITIES MSI
-feKMO*

STiwa

LINKED TOGETHER BY TUB

CHICAGO ULTONRl
SWKIS'

AND
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«Pfc.m»s MR. K-cJIffia
No other line run*

'PALACE DINING CARS

No Cluige of Cars
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REMEMBERED THE POOR*
Chnrltabt* and Religious Institutions Will
Receive 9281), 000 from the Estate of
John T. Furish.

New York, May 28. -The will <.f
Millionaire John T. Parish was filed-
for probate Tuesday. There are charit-
able bequests aggregating $280,000. St
Luke fi hospital and the Home for Incur-
ables at Fordham get $50,000 each; D>
mestic and Foreign Missionary society
of the Protestant Episcopal chart Ji
and church mission to deaf mutes
520,000 each, and the Seaside sani-
tarium and New York Cancer hospital
•25,000 eaclL _
 Man Bobb«d of $8,000 in Cash at Noah

villa, Hi,

Nashville, 111., May 28.-Tuesday
morning, fit 3 o’clock, as H. Bollcrmeiei
was on his way home he was attacked
by two negroes, who, under the muzzle
of revolver* compelled him to give up
his cash, $8 000, and other articles of
value. Mr. Bollcrraeicr was then bound
and gagged and left unconscious. As
soon as Roilcrincier was found and the
situation made known a posse gave pur*
suit and captured the negr-jes at Lense.
burg. Two thousand dollars wofi/ccov-
ered, the negroes having managed to
ecrete 811,000 of the money, Tha aft*
troei nro now U j»u hw i

thatt^yy
PAL AGE RECLINING CHAIR CARJ

1 PIJll Ml II PALACE SLEEPIKG CMS

Th* Short Lino to

Klisouri. ArkanitB, Texas, Kansas, Cole
»do, wev licxioo. Arizona, NoDrasaL

Oregon, California, oto.
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JAMES CHARLTON,
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jyCHIGAN STATE NEWS.
MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.

Ifritlth »n Mlchlimn.

to llio «* *>J
observers In different pnrtf ,

''‘ rotate for the week ended Maj1
Btadbaled that diphtheria, puerperal
fe ”r and oryalpelaa nere.iaed and
Sranotw croup, cholera Infantum,
“X,i(l fever, dyaeuterjr, Inflammation
HPUic brain, cholera morbua and
nneumonltt decreased in area of preva-
I nr.* Diphtheria was reported at
Twenty-two Pi**8’ «jalrlet /evcr ,at
toirty; tyPhoi(l ,evcr at 8lx ttnd meafilcs
at forty-three placca.

Iloth Were Drowned.

The 0-year-old son of W. O. Fuller, of
city, while playing on the logs in

hJ boom of Peters’ mill, fell in and
las drowned^ The laxly was recor-

at West Day City. Joseph Sheron,
!ld l> plunged Into the river near the
Ebigan Central bridge to swim and
aid not return to the surface. 1 1 is sup-
LP,l that he struck his head against
.sunken log, as the water was but four
feet deep. The body was recovered.

Homeopaths Klect Oflllcers.

The twenty-second annual meeting
of the State Homeopathic Medical so-
ciety held at Grand Rapids elected the

following oflicers:

PrMid.nt, J. C. Wood, of Ann Arbor; rloe
nn'sidenU, 1L o. Brigham, of Grand RapM*.
XV a IL Cornell, of Kalamaxoo; general aec-
Mtarr Harold Wilson, of Detroit; correspond
Ze *oc rotary, W. A. Polglase. of Detroit;
TL,nrfr. B. M. Warren, of Jonesvllle; me»
let of the board of oontrol, W. M. Bailey, of

Detroit r

ns ATS.
Lanhino, Mleh., May W.-The senate yes-

terday passed the Beson bill for reapportion-
ing the representative districts. Gov. Wlnans
vetoed the bill making an appropriation of 180,-
000 to aid In entertaining tbe National O. A. R.

encampment In Augoat
Lansing, Mich., May S8. -Tbe senate y•ste^

day substituted the name of Bt. Joseph as the
designation by which the consolidated cities of
Bt. Joseph and Benton Harbor shall bo known.
The bill is made a special order for next Tues-
day.
Lansing, Mich., May ».-The senate yester-

day by an adverse committee report killed the
bill prohibiting the Importation of Pinkerton
men to do police duty la Michigan.
Lansing, Mich., Msy SX— The senate yes-

terday passed the house bill appropriating
Itt,&ii0 for the normal school st|YpsllantL Ad-
journed to Monday.

HOURS.
Lansing, Mich., May 97.— The house yester

day passed a bill appropriating ta uou for the
erection of a cottage for males st the criminal
Insane asylum.
Lansing, Mich., May 18.— The house yester-

day passed a bill submitting to the people the
question of calling a convention to revise the
state constitution.

Lansing, Mich.. May 89.— In the house yes-
terday tbe committee on ways and means re-
ported favorably the bill appropriating 1195.000

for an exhibit at the world's fair. A substitute
for tbe free pass bill was reported which
Includes all state, legislative and judicial of-
ficers, and makes It a felony for them to accept
free transportation.

Lansing, Mich.. May 30. — Representative
Dlekma's kindergarten bill passed the house
yesterday. It allows school boards at their op
tlon to Introduce kindergartens In the district
schools. Adjourned to Monday.

A WOMEN’S

A Big Celery Crop.

There nre in the limits of Kalamaxoo
township 3,000 acres under cultivation
for celery plants, and much money is
interested therein. A celery buyer
who lately visited -the 'district says the
outlook is splendid for -a big crop, and
that not less than 4,500,000 dozen will
be sent out of Kalamazoo, from which
the producers and workers will realize
something like a million.

TRYING TO CORNER WHEAT.

Drugs and Liquors Ablase.

Fire broke out in J. E. Davis A, Co.’s
wholesale drug house at Detroit, and
before the flames were extinguished
the Davis building was in mins, involv-
ing a loss of 8150,000. Fechheimer’s
liquor store was damaged 830,000, the
Gebbardt Paper Company 812,000 apd
the Cam pa u building 825.000.

Must Css Wool Twins.

Many wool growers in the state have
for several years past been in the habit
of tying their fleeces with binding
twine. Eastern wool buyers have re-
pently issued a circular to their state
purchasers notifying them that fleeces
must be tied with wool twine or stand
a discount of two cents.

C. E. PUIsbury Baying Heavily, and Some
One May Get Hqueezed.

Minneapolis, Minn., May 27.— Those
who are on the inside in chamber of
commerce circles in Minneapolis see
the hand of C. E. PUIsbury deep in the
wheat pit The fact is that by the
time Mr. Pillsbury’s July contract
wheat is in ho will have possession of
more than all of the dealers. Tuesday
he bought three-fourths of all the
wheat offered on the board, and he is
buying every day. It is figured that
there is about 9, 400, 000 bushels of wheat
in Minneapolis. Out of this amount there
is about 0,000,000 contract grade, and
No. 1 northern. These two latter
classes are the wheat Mr. PUIsbury has
been so extensively buying. There are
many men who have contracted for
July delivery to Mr. PUIsbury who are
not able or will npt be able to come up
to the scratch, and they will be obliged
to buy contract wheat of Mr. PUIsbury
himself to deliver to Mr. PUIsbury.
Those who are opposed to Mr. PUIsbury
say that he is trying to get all this
wheat in a corner where he can put it
at any figure he may desire.

CONFERENCE.
AgrangsinenU for a Big Msstlsg During
th® World's Pair -Namerooa Demands.
Indianapolis, IrnL, June l.-The ex-

ecutive committee of the national coun-
cil of women held a conference here
Saturday for the purpose of making
arrangements for an international
meeting of representative wom-
en of the world at ^Chicago
during the world’s fair and
to pay the expenses of the
visiting delegates. It was also resolved

to send communications to the Metho-
dist church, asking that women Ije ad-
mitted to its national conference; to
the annual meeting of the international
Sunday-school workers, asking that
women be put upon the committee to
prepare Sunday-school lessons; to any
religious body that already has or may
appoint before 1892 a committee on re-
vision, asking that women be placed
upon that committee; to ask the inter-
national council of women to hold its
next meeting at Chicago during the
Columbian exposition, the national
council of women to assume the enter-
tainment of such delegates as may
come.

Three committees were appointed;
the first consisting of New England
women who will appear before the Na-
tional Reform Divorce league, Roston,
to ask that women be appointed 'on
that body; the second is composed
of Washington women, who will

urge In congress the passage of
a bill, already introduced, giving equal
pay for equal work, regardless of
sex, to government employes; the
third, composed of women known to
be interested in the subject of reform
dress to prepare a symposium on dress
to be published in some leading maga-
zine during the coming year and to re-
port to the annual May conference of
1892 its idea of a business dress for
women, accompanied, if practicable,
by a model of the same.

MoTlcfcer's Theater, Chicago.

“Blue Jeans" continues on the way of
success and will bo seen at McViokcr’e yet
lor some time.

Mr social instincts are always very
strong, " said the policeman. “It gives me
intense satisfaction to moot some good club-
able fellow."— Washington Post

Pain from Indigestion, dyspepsia and xx>
beartycaUng is relieved at once by takhg
one of Carter’s Little Liver Pills Immedi-
ately after dinner. ̂ Don’t forgot this.

“A roRBooxB conecmslpnP* sigh
iutne grouMu ai

ed the
log, as he dug a hole lutfio grouse and bur-
od the tall his master had cut oft-Travel-
er’s Budget

Wuxs the women folks are engaged in
taking up carpets it is not fair for the man
of the home to get up and dust- Baltimore
American.

Fond Papa— "I’ve brought you home an
English ' ' “English pug, my dour." Enraptured
Daughter— "Ob, you dear, good papa; It’s
just like you."— Princeton Tiger.

To a landsman It would seem that a cut-
ter should bo at home In a chopping sea.—
Boston Courier.

FRMiiNxssand purity are Imparted to the
by Glenn’s Sulphur Soap.

U ill's Hair and Whisker Dye, 50c.

Tub polite reporter wrote that “Miss
Chromatic rendered several piano pieces,"
but the printer set up that she “rondod the
piano to pieces."— Exchange.

i utio irr&r c<int9 j'ou cnn ̂ ct^artcr,s

the world. Don'tforgetthls. Onepfll adose.

Prim a faclo evidence demonstates that
Women aro more expert celor»«t» than men
—Boston Courier.

THE MARKETS.
N*w York, June 1.

LIVE STOCK— Cottle .......... IS 90 ft fl no
I 9-’> O'. t> W
•I 30 ft 5 15
4 00 li( 5 40
5 10 ft 0 15
1 19 ft 1 194
1 06 ft 1 18

flft ft 674
65 Or. 68U
47 ft 52
H) ft 84

FOUR KILLED BY DYNAMITE.

In Wide Awake for dune
Perhaps the most enjoyable thin? is
that story with the Edward Bellamy
touch, “The Pursuit of Happiness," by
Tudor Jenka— a quizzical look into the
future for boys. A beautiful romance
is contributed by Annie Bronson King,
under the title, “This Way Went the
Lady Mary to Paradise." A good old-
time article, “A Vermont Boy’s Trip to
Boston in 1825," is from the pen of John
L.’ Heaton of the Brooklyn Times.
“Amanda Jinknm's Burdens,” by Oliver
Howard, has its serious lesson for eld-
est daughters. All the girls might take
some tender teaching from sweet,
bright, true Polly Pepper in Margaret
Sidney’s “Five Little Peppers Grown
Up" serial, which has never been more
interesting than in the present number.
Quite a different little girl from Phron

base ball*

sie Pepper, but a charmingly quaint
child, makes her curtesy to Wide
Awake's readers in the new serial,

Miss Matilda Archambeau Van Dorn;"
in the third serial, “Marietta's Good
Times," we get delightful glimpses of
the free open air life of Italian children.

This serial is from the pen of an Italian
woman recalling her childhood. Good
things are as thick as roses in June;
articles, beautiful illustrated poems;
pictures, some fine, sogip funny; four
pages of sparkling original anecdotes;
“Tangles," and three pages of letters
from the children crowd the number
full.

Wide Awake is $2.40 a year, fl.20»
vol. (0mo8.);20centsaNo. D. Lothrop
Company, Boston, Publishers.

FATALLY WHIPPED IN SCHOOL.

Short hat Nowny Item*.

The painters’ strike at Hay City
proved a fizzle.

The Michigan Woman’s Press asso-
ciation will hold its annual meeting
June 9, 10 and 11 at Rattle Creek.

The Grand Rapids & Grayling Rail-
road Company, with 81,000,000 capital,
is a new venture.

Thieves stole 2,200 ten cent cigars
and a quantity of liquor from the Camp-
bell house, at Hay City.

A damsel at Grand Rapids who sued
for $15, 000 for breach of promise got a
verdict of six cents and costs.

The new Detroit, Lansing & North-
ern line to Milwaukee has gone into
operation.

The board of county supervisors will
order the erection of a 8100,000 court-
house to take the place of the one de-
stroyed in tlic fire at Muskegon.
The state homoeopath convention

held at Grand Rapids admitted twenty-
two new members.

John Hitt, a St Clair county farmer,
ate wild turnips and died in twenty
minutes.

The Young Men’s Christian associa-
tion of Negaunee will erect an elegant
building for gymnasium and meeting
purposes.

John Castle, a farmer living near Bad
Axe, was shot by a trap gun supposed
to have been set by a son of Walter
Richards.

The West Michigan Press association
will hold a convention, at Kalamazoo
the second week in J uly.

Houghton Duncan, superintendent of
the Lake Superior iron works, dropped
dead of heart failure at Houghton.
 Menominee pays its aldermen and
mayor 850 each per year.

John Stewart, a farmer living near
Macon, was struck and killed by a train
on a trestle near his home.
Isaac P. Dumond, 79 years old, and

Mrs. Rosie Rogers, 70 years old, of
Hint, have been licensed to marry by
the county clerk of Genesee.

Samuel Rose, the oldest resident of
Newaygo county, died of dropsy. He
leaves a family and large property in
pine woods and the like.

Col. John Montgomery, who served
in the Blackhawk war and was an ex-
raember of the lejfislature, died at
Eaton Rapids, aged 87 years.

The Marquette prison will build $11,-
000 worth of new workshops.
The fish commission has planted 1,-

*50,000 wall-eyed pike in Gourdneck
and West lakes, near Kalamazoo.

The lumber camp of Newell Avery,
- located in Gladwin county, wax burned
with a loss of $3,000; no insurance.

The Ishpcming Press announces that
it will hereafter publish no fish stories

• unless the story is accompanied by sam-
ple to prove the truth of the tale.

The temperance ladies of Manistee
have completed a 85,000 home for girls

, I'1*0 need ̂ formation. The grounds
belonging to the home cover twenty
acres

News has reached Sault Ste. Marie
, tlle burning of 830,000 worth of pine

at Deer park, an isolated point 60
wles from there. The logs were
owned by C. H. Bradley A Son, of Bay

MIm Jennie Webb Tried for Cauulnc the
Death of On® of Her Tapil*.

Pontiac, Mich., May 28.— Last June
Miss Jennie Webb, a school-teacher,
whipped Frank Cook, one of her pupils,
with a strap. The boy went home, his
legs and body marked with great welts
by the strap. He was shortly after
taken with paralysis and died. The
doctors said the whipping caused his
death. The coroners jury found that
Miss Webb was to blame and the
police magistrate held her for trial.
The case has been on trial a week in
the circuit court before Judge J. H.
Moore and was concluded Wednesday.
The sympathy of the audience
was with Miss Webb, who has
changed under the trial from a bright-
faced young woman to a prematurely
old one." This evidently had iLs effect
on the jury, for they returned a ver-
dict of assault and battery after three
hours in the jury room. Miss Webb,
who has rich relatives, was held on bail
for sentence, but the limit is 8100 tine
and three months’ imprisonment

TO RAISE REINDEER.
Th® Government to the Fleet-Footed

Animals as Beasts of Durden.

Madison, Wis., May 29.— The gov-
ernment has asked Capt. C. A. Curtis,
of this city, a retired army officer, to
go to St. Lawrence island, in the
Huhring sea, to take charge of a
station about to be established there
for a year. The interior department
desires to establish a station ou tills
island and begin the breeding of rein-
deer there to be used instead of dogs
for hauling. It is the intention of the
government to import reindeer from
Siberia to the island, and a number of
Siberians will be engaged to teach the
natives how to raise and care for the an-
imals. A reindeer park will be estab-
lished, and os soon as the animals are
obtained in sufficient numbers some of
them will be taken to Alaska and dis-
tributed among the people in that
country. St Lawrence island is about
86 miles from the coast of Asia, and 50
from Alaska, in the Behring sea

Fearful Explosion In the Atlantic ft I’a-
clflc Tunnel Id Colorado.

Grkknuastle, Col., June 1.— A terri-
ble accident is reported at the east end
of the Atlantic- Pacific tunnel on Kelso
mountain, about 8 miles from Sil-
ver Plume, by which four men lost
their lives. The names of the dead
men are Harr}’ Taylor, William Gough-
lin, J. Richardson aud John Mullhol-
land.

They were employed at the breast of
the tunnel in loading poles. The tun-
nel is very long and is worked by
power drills, so they carried with them
about seventy-five pounds of dynamite
or giant powder to complete the load-
ing. From the breast of the tunnel is a
drift on one of the lodes, in which
Moritz Fariton was working. It was
customary for the men in the shaft fo
come back and warn Fariton of a com-
ing blast, but a sudden and unusual ex-
plosion , threw him off his feet,
stunning him badly. After he re-
covered he started to the mouth of
the tunnel, wondering why the
shift had not notified him as usual. On
getting to the engine-room he told the
engineer that the men had set off the
blast without telling him and that he
was hurt, and wanted to know why
they were so careless, asking where
they were. The engineer said they had
not home out A search party was or-
ganized and found all four men named
had been literally blown to fragments
by a premature explosion of nearly
100 pounds of dynamite. The accident
was about 3,500 feet from the mouth of
the tunnel. The force of the explosion
tore a great hole in the wall of the tun-

nel and a great quantity of rock
blocked the way of the rescuing party
for a time. A majority of the stock of
the Atlantic-Pacific tunnel is owned by
'‘Brick'' Pomeroy.

Sheep
Hogs ........................

FLOUR— Fair lo Fancy ........
Minnesota Patents. ... ..... ...

WHEAT— No. 9 Red ............ 119
Ungraded Ked ..............

CORN-No. 9 ....................
Ungraded Mixed ............

OATS -Mixed Western .........
KYE-Western ....................
PORK— Mess. New ............ 12 00 ftl9 75
LAUD- Western Steam ........ 0 W'ift 6 55
BUTTER— Western Creamery. 14 ft 18H

CHICAGO.
BEEVES— Shipping Steers.... N 30 ft fl 40

........................ » O i 00
Stockers ................... 2 flO ft 3 50
Feeders ..................... 3 40 ft 4 .«
Butchers' Steers ............ 8 50 ft 4 *5
Bulls ....................... 1 M) ft 3 50

HOGS- Live .................... 4 25 ft 4 70
SHEEP ........................ 3 75 ft 5 50
BUTTER— Creamery ........... 13 ft 17

Good to Choice Dairy ....... 11 ft 14

EGGS— Fresh ................... 15 ft 15

BROOM COHN--
Hurl ......................... 2*ft 5*
Self working ................ 34ft 4*
Damaged .........  2ft 94

POTATOES (per bu),.. ........ CO ft 1 10
PORK— Mess ........ Ns ...... 10 CO ft 10 6*4
LARI) -Steam .................. 6 224ft S »
FLOUR -Soring Patents ...... 5» ft 5 75

Winter Patents ............. 5 10 ft 5 25
Bakers ..................... 4 10 ft 4 25

GRAIN— Wheat, No. 9 ......... 1 03 ft 1 034
Corn. No. 2. ................. 56 4ft 574
Oats. No. 2 ................. 4«4
Rye. No. 2 .................. H ft 85
Barley. No. 3 sample ....... TO ft 73

LUMBER—
Siding ...................... 19 03 4)23 00
Flooring .................... S3 00 ft34 00
Common Boards ............ 13 00 ft 13 50
Fencing .................... 1* 00 ftlfl 00
Lath. Dry ................... 2 60 ft 9 70
Shingles ................... 2 10 ft 3 60

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE -Steers ............... 14 00 ft 6 00

Texans and Indians ......... 2 90 ft 4 25
HOGS— Fair to Choice Heavy.. 4 85 ft 4 56

Mixed Grades ............... 4 00 ft 4 50
SHEEP ......................... 3 M ft 4 75

OMAHA.
CATTLE-Prime ............... 74 10 ft 4 35

Fancy ..................... 5 15 ft 5 75
Fair to Good ................ 3 0) ft 4 50

“Wheiui Is the quartermaster of thi»
car?" shouted the army officer, and tho por-
ter knocked over three umbrellas and broke
two windows in his anxiety to respond.—
Elmira Gazette.

Fains and Aches
-and -

THE BEST REMEDY
ABE INSEPARABLE.

FOR THE PROMPT, SURE CURE OF

Sprains, Bruises, Hurts,

Outs, Wound*, Backache,
RHEUMATISM,

ST. JACOBS OIL
HAS NO EQUAL.

The Soap

that

Cleans

Most

is Lenox.
iTRyMELY-X ^

rTstr“Sraa?t..

EECHAM’S
INLESS. P 1 LL S-rEC-ruA**
»- WORTH A GUINEA A BOX.-**

Ko Opium in Piso’sCuro for Consumption.
Cures where other remedies fall 26c.

Fk BILIOUS & NERVOUS DISORDERS
Svcti at Wind and Pain in thi Stomach, Full nett and Swelling after Wea/t, .

Dizzinett, and D row ti nett, Cold Chilli, Fluthingt of Heat, Lett ApP^e,
Shortness of Breath, Coetirenest, Scurvy, Blotches on the Skin, Dieturbed

Sleep, Frightful Dreamt, and all Mervoue and Trembling Sensations, Be, \

THE FIRST DOSE WILL CIVE RELIEF IN <

BEECH AW 8 PIUS TAKEN A8 DIRECTED RESTORE FEMALES TO COMPLETE HEALTH. ,

For Sick Headache, Weak Stomach, Impaired
Digestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver, etc.,

io tne nervous ana ueoimatea is uccvnAia

Cold In the Head it has no equal.

CATAR R H
jswjoy®

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts

It Is an Ointment, of which a small particle^ls applied to the

7 iLt.IIazki.tin a. Wamsn. Pa.

gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver andand Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

Tutfs Pills

IWEEKS’ SCALE WORKS.!
[BUFFALO, N.yT

To pnrge tho bowels doe* not mako
thorn regular but leaves them lu worse
condition than before. Tho liver la
the tho seat of trouble, and

--- ------ . m
J MANUPACTUftEM Of QO A I CC *
^ Combination Beam Ow/AU-L-'J. •
WXAXX OD PAPER •my

ceptable to tbe stomach, prompt in
;ucial m

THE REMEDY

HOGS. 4 05 ft 4 40

its action and truly bene
effects, pre

healthy an

must net on It. Tuffs Liver Pills act

effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable
many excellent qualities
to all and have made it the most

directly on that organ, causing a free
»f b‘ * ‘

s»iw,b^ss’facturlng •mall Portable
Engine* and BoUer* want agent*, w

agreeable substances, its

commend it

flow of bile, without which, the bow-
els are always constipated. Pries, 36c.

prerioa* e*xp«rtence, In local territory, in everyBtate
Fa tbe.Ung^r*

Sold Everywhere*
Office. 44 Murray St, New York,

l*M AN rFACTniP.lt.
m-VAJU THIS PAPEU.TWJ UBMTWWtSS

popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for

and 81 bottles by all le

Illustrated Publicatioris, with

-^j

sale in 50c
and 81’ bottles by all leading drug-
jists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
Bubstitute.

CALIFORNIA FlO SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

L0UI8VIUF. KY. NEW YORK. N.t.

MAPS .describing Minneso ta,
North Dakosota, Montana.ldahc._ 7BXE

AND CHEAP

W aablMtOBMWj p refff n' Uu:

NORTHERN
ACIFIC R. R., PAL _______ __ ,

HIKE. AM,.
DUS. It. USDOBX, Iai4 Co*. K. I*. K. X., SI. Pm!, Slav.
ay-sxKc Tins VKW.um

Positively CURED. No
____ Knife tiaed. TeMlmonlal*
T. c. Dale. m. d.. aea sub su, Chicago.

•rNAMI Tail PAPES twr, tsa.no writs.

CANCER
FREE. 11. C. Dal

Fruit and Vegetable Evaporators.
fho*e vDhlnr to embark In a profitable hndneea,

requiring little capital, write mo at one® 1 manufact-
ure one of the best EVAl'WUATWUM »n the market.
CHAS. E. TRESCOTT, • Chicago, HL
•V-SAUt THIS PAPta mry Oaw ym wiSa.

U IV rrurn cured to stay cured.
HAY

& ASTHMA” 5P. Harold BofiM-T.
A. N. K.-A. 1340

WHEN WEI TINS TO ADVKHTIHERfl PLEASE
state that yaa saw the Advertlaemast Is this
paper.

BRIGGS MUST GO.

RIOT IN A CIRCUS.

* T?0 named O’Leary were
rj^JjMail.-.at Houghton to await the
2sulU of a thrashing they gave one of
, r companions named Herg, aged
oout 14 years, who was not expected

.«> live as his skull was cracked.

Dr. w. a. Stone, of the insane
“ylum at Traverse City, has been ap-
po nu-d assistant superintendent of the
‘nsane a«yium at Kalamazoo.

John Horfnga, one of the early sot-
'C^ Holland, died the other night,
aged 70 years.

JV . Leuty, of Port Hope, found his
safe blown to pieees and the till was
Jjg* cash. Ths bnsglass left- bo

Fully a Hundred Shota Fired and Several
People Fatally Injured.

Mauanoy City, Pa., May 28. —This
city was the scene of a terrible riot
Tuesday evening caused by the em-
ployes of Wallace’s circus firing into
a part of the audience that remained in
the show after the performance was
over and fatally wounding Patrick
Quinn, from Shenandoah, and several
Others. It appears the crowd did not
move fast enough to please the em-
ployes, who were anxious to get the
canvas down, and they made an at-
tempt to hustle them out. Wows
were struck and a fierce tight
took place. Another squad of
circus men with guns loaded came to
the rescue of those engaged and com-
menced firing into the crowd with the
above result Fully 100 shots were
fired by the circus men from guns
loaded with shot

ENGLISH ARISTOCRATS.

Michigan will get $11,978 from the
mnLi K°verDnient for arming the
“ la un<ter the new congreutonal ap*^ ^ WmJ WiU *

Lord Salisbury’s ancestors were
members of the English cabinet three
hundred years ago.

The duke of Edinburgh, at a recent
“smoking concert" in London, was
present ‘wearing a gold bracelet.

The earl of Derby succeeds Ixird
Granville as chancellor of London uni-
versity. He is one of the most numer-
ously appointed men In England, and
Uke the marquis of Hartington fills as
many presidential chairs as would fur-
nish a decent-sized room

Lord Salisbury, stout and Indolent
aa he may now seem, has been a hard
worker, and in 1852, when he was
Robert Cecil, visited the Bendigo and
Ballarat gold fields, where he joined
the diggers, lived in a tent, did hto own
washing and ironing and dug and gath-

ered nuggeta.

The duke of Fife has about a dozen
suite in constant use, and he never
wears the same clothes twice the same
week. His trousers art on shelves,
marked Monday, Tuesday and so on to

By a Vote of 440 Agalnat 00 the lllche»t
Body of the Preabyterlan Church Re-
ject* the ProfeMor'a Appointment.

Detroit, Mich., May 30.— In a voice
that admits of no misunderstanding the
general assembly of the Presbyterian
church has vetoed the appointment
of Dr. Charles A. Briggs, prof eft-

elect in Union theological
seminary. The highest court in the
church disapproves his appointment by
a vote of 440 to 60, and in the terms of
the now famous compact of 1870 “no
such appointment of professor shall
be considered os a complete elec-
tion if disapproved by a majority
vote of the assembly.” Six
hours of speech tasking on Friday
preceded the vote, which was by roll
call, and will form a part of the min-
utes of the assembly. The resolutions
adopted formed the conclusions of Dr.
Patton’s report presented on Wednes-
day afternoon.
New Yoke, May 30.— When the vote

of the general assembly was brought
to Prof. Briggs he received it with no
manifestation of surprise. “The re-
sult is one that I expected,” he said.
“I am not at all surprised even by the
largeness of the adverse vote. From
the stand that the directors of the
seminary have taken it must surely be
seen that the vote is not a personal
one, but against the seminary itself.
It remains now to see whether the di-
rectors of the seminary wilUtand by
their previous declarations and
refuse to recognize the vote
of the general assembly. They
have already taken the advice of their
counsel, Mr. Day, who says that, under
the seminary’s charter, the directors
cannot legally recognize any inter-
ference by the assembly ip the internal
government of the institution.

LIQUOR CAUSED IT.'
Four Inroato* of a Pennsylvania I!on»®

Lose Their Live* »n the Flame*.

Washington, Pa., June 1.— One of
the most terrible accidents occurred at
Taylorstown Saturday that have hap-
pened in this county for years. In the
morning at 1 o’clock the house of Henry
Phillips caught fire and before the four
inmates could begntteaWthey were
all burned to death. - The verdict
of the coroner’s jnry was tiiatthevic-
tima came to their death by the burn-
ing of the Phillips house, which was
caused by the excessive use of intoxi-
cating liquors by the inmates. _

Pretty strong

reasons for trying Dr. Sage’s

Catarrh Remedy. In the first
place, it cures your catarrh-
no matter how bad your case,
or of how tong standing. It
doesn’t simply palliate^ — it

cures. If you believe it, so
much the better. There’s
nothing more to be said.

For the Brides of June
A WHOLE PACE of Practical Hints and Helps about the Wedding

Trousseau, the Ceremony, the Flowers, the Reception, the Going

A Horrible Confeaalon.

Sacramento, Cal., Juno tj-John
Zwald, a man about 55 years old, 1 ns
confessed that he had murdered two
wives eleven years ago. He Raid be
lived in Ohio with his wife Catharine
and four children. His wife began to
drink, and he took two of the children
and fled to Anoka, Minn. His wife fol-
lowed him, and he put arsenic In i. or
whisky. Three years later be mov^l

to Wayne, Keb., and ®a"^
woman, whom he smothered with bed
clothes. Sheriff Stanley took Zwald in

put to get rid of ike oreue*. i tU the ewe 90*14 be

You get it for 50 cents, from

all druggists.

But perhaps you won’t be-
lieve it. Then there’s another
reason for trying it. Show
that you can’t be cured, and
you’ll get 8500. It’s a plain
business offer. The makers
of' Dr. Sage’s Remedy will
pay you that amount if they
can’t cure you. They know
that they can — you think
that they can’t. If they’re
wrong, you get the cash• ___ __ _ _ __

Away and the Coming Back. For particulars, see th®

June Number of

The Ladies

Home Journal
On the News-stands, Ten Cents a Copy

If ^
you’re wrong, you’re rid of

catarrh.

Martinsville, N.J., Methodist Par-

sonage. “ My acquaintance with
your remedy, Boschee’s German
Syrup, was made about fourteen
years ago, when I contracted a Colt
which resulted in a Hoarseness and
a Cough which disabled me from
filling my pulpit for a number 0
Sabbaths. After trying a Physician,

without obtaining relief— I cannot
say now what remedy he prescribed
—I saw the advertisement of your
remedy and obtained a bottle. ;
received such quick and permanent
help from H that whenever we have
had Throat or Bronchial troubles
since in our family, Boschee’s Ger-
man Syrup has been our ..favorite
remedy and always with Vorable
results. I have never hOwted to

xperie

1 I he

BB^FOR 50 CENTS
We will mail it to any address on trial, from

Now to January, ’92
(BALANCE OF THIS YEAR)

For Summer, Au-
tumn and Winter
our features include

stories by

Mrs. A. D. I. WHITNEY

MARY E. WILKINS

SUSAN COOLIDGE

MARY J. HOLMES

ROSE TERRY C0.0KE

W-4INEST IlIuBtrxted
jp. Magazine ®ver ia-

r sued f®r ladles and
the family, and having
a circulation larger than
any other periodical in
Oft WOHd-

750,000
m

Copies

each

issue. ***£tl"

eport my experience of its use to
jthers whenothers when 1 have found them
troubled in like manner.” Rev.
W. H. Haggarty,
of the Newark, New
Jersey, M.E. Confer-
ence, April 25, ‘90*

A Safe *
Remedy.
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m
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0. G. GREEN, Sole Man’fr.Woodbmy.N,

CURTIS PUBUSHING COMPANY, Philadelphia, Pa.
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We Paddle Onr Own Canoe
-ASO-

Cat Our Own Bait.
Wo suppose tlie proper ihiug 10 do about

thU time of the year is to go a tishlnjr. Hut
when you have u little spare time awl

Can’t Go Fishing
Wouldn’t It be a good plan to call at

our store and examine our stock, and get
acquainted with our low prices. By so
•loinc you will save enough over what you
have been paying for go*ais to buy all the
fi»h vou can cat In a year.

* any time ok the day,
' Between tbc hours of 6 a. m. and 10
p. m. will be convenient to us to show you
our goods and make you acquainted w ith
the prices that have made it so hot for our
competitors that the hotest weather
hasn’t the slightest effect on them any
more.
See how we land our Fish next week.

We are offering bargains in wall paper,
curtains, shades, curtain polea and fix-
tures, paints and oils, varnishes, brushes,
aiabastine, etc.

Wall Paper and Borders.
Good Browns 3 to 4c per roll
Fine Whites 4 to tic per roll
Good Oflts 6 to he per roll

Fine Embossed Gilts 10 to 12^0 per roll
plain Borders, 9 iuch 1 to 8c per yard *..* 6.v«v ... .....

o-p> >«“
2 to 10c pm- yard

2£cr.crul Day.

Memorial Day is one of the days

most oWrved ly the people of our
viila^s and !u>t Saturday was no
exception to the rule.

Along toward noon people began

to gather on our streets in Sunday

attire, and at the hour specified for

the beginning of the exercises,
trolwidy one thousand persons were

in Nevn.

The exercises in the town hall

(which was “jammed” full of
people), were good, ami lion. K.
Frazer's remarks were listened to

with marked attention. After the

services ut the hall, probable one

thousand people, old and young,

ou foot and in carriages form d in
the procession and went to the
cemetery where the impressive cere-

mony of the Post was read, graves
decorated, and salute fired. Pro-
cession then reformed and marched

back to the hail and disbanded. .

Xb&iiUtXtx&s- Additional Looftl-

We clip the following from the
Detroit Evening Journal on Me-

morial day:

“There is no abaitment of the

teude; earnestness and serious hom-

age in the celebration of Memorial

day. Its sacred recollections seem

renewed with nil the freshness of the

flowers that are laid every year upon

the graves. The consciousness of
the great sacrifices it commemorates

us the

years go by. Indeed the grief that

sanctified them when the loss of son,

brother, husband, comrade was near,

has grown into reverence and wor-

ship for the flag, the cause, the land,

they died for.

It is imbedding itself into the
national life— a fixed and perpetual

holiday in the Tuition's calender. It

is fitting that it should be so. The
nation as a whole cannot celebrate
the outbreak of the war. It cannot

exult in the victories won by one
section of the people over another.

A fine, humane and solemn instinct

on both aideschose the remembrance

of the brave men who gave up their
lives in that struggle, us an occasion

common and possible to all.

Already it is becoming more and

more a quiet yet relaxing, a joyous

but not boisterous, day of entertain-

ment, as well as of funeral cere-
monies. It is doubtless destined to

become so more and more. But it

Gold Borders, 9 inch .

Gold Borders. 18 iuch

Shades, Curtains. Curtain Poles. Fix-
tures. etc. 
Fine cloth shades on spring fixtures 18c
Elegant ...... 38c
Spring Curtain fixtures <c

Curtains poles aud brass trimmings com-
plete 10c.

Paints. Oils. Yarn Mies, Alabastincs and
brushes, complete assortment at prices to
suit you.

Pure white lead. “* — per lb
Standard white lead, G^c per lb
Pure raw Uaseod oil, 55c per gal
Pure boiled linseed oil, 58c per gal
Wool Twine 5 cents per pound at Glaz-

ier’s anv hour in the day, every day in tbc
week, except Sundays.— we don’t ask you
to come before the sun is up to get it ut
that price.

Keep cool these hot days by drinking
soda water and Yernor’s ginger ale ut
Glazier's.

The celebrated Rubber Paint constantly
on hand in ail colors at £1 25 per gallon.
Alabostine. carriage paints, varnishes,
brushes, etc., at Underbuy and Undersell
prices

ITnnest .goods, honest pric'*8. square
dealing and cart eo us treatment, are a part

of Glazier’s stock in trade.

Rest Tubular lanterns 23c each at Glaz-for's ,, , . will probably never lose that serious
To say that we have cut the prices of , , ______ . .....

molasses ami syrups. Is putting it mild—
we have butchered them with u rip-saw.

The nhIu fountain ut Glazier's h> run-
ning full blast, six days in the week.

Buy your Quinine of Glazier, the drug-
gist, at 25c |h.t ounce. Cinchonidia 9c
O-T ounce.

Pure White Lead 6%c per pound at
Glafcf*;

W« make a speciality of honest square
toMNKd* at spoiled fruit prices.

Stove polish 5 cenU per package at Glaz-
ier a.

Try Vcrnor'a Ginger Ale. We send our
founts direct to James Vernor in Detroit
to be charged with this delicious and re-
freshing drink, ao you arc sure of getting
Vernors celebrated Ginger Ale.

We can show you a larger and better
assorted stock of wall paper, window
alludes, than you can find elsew here in
Washtenaw County.

We offer you pure Quinine ut 25 cent.<'
per ounce.

Don’t pay three profits on the drugs and
medicines vou use. but trade w ith Glazier,
the druggist, wive money and be happy.

All Silvenvear I4 oil ut Glazier’s.

We never sell goods to dealers though
they would like to buy them at our prices.

New Figs 10 cents per pound at Glaz-
ier’s.

Wall paper at prices which make it
fly, and cause 100-per center to sigh, at
Glazier’s.

Vernor’s Ginger Ale at Glazier’s.

No person leaves our store without mak-
ing a purchase.

and reverential mood which pro
claims even in its simple services tli**

grand old truth that it is sweet t«3

die for one’s country; and that al-

ways

Glory guards with solemn round

The bivouac of the dead."

Mrs. 0. Hadley is better.

Martin Messenger has a sick
horse.

Grandma DuBoU is so much bet-
ter as to sit up.

H. G. Ives is having a new roof

put on his barn.

VVT. S. May and family, of Stock-

bridge, visited at. G. May’s last Sun

day.

Maggie May, of Stockbridge, is

staying this week with Mrs. E. Mar-

shall;

Orange Hadley, of Harrison, is

visiting the Unudilbt and Lyndon

Hadleys.

Wm. and Gertie Mills visited in

Chelsea last Saturday and attended

Decoration.

L. S. Hadley had some sheep
poisoned by eating too much salt.
A lew died.

Geo. Messenger, of Bay City, is

visiting at Martin Messenger’s. He

is ill at present.

C. Dunning was recently at South

Lyon and reports Mr. and Mrs.
Marker very ill.

The Methodists had communion

last Sunday morning. Kev. 0. N.

Moon preached.

James Gibney entertained rela-

tives from Detroit and Howell dur-

ing the past week.

Mrs. A. G. Weston is at Stock-

bridge taking care of Mrs. A. D.

Grimes who is sick.

Fred Douglass, of Marquette, was

the guest of Wm. Livermore last
Thursday and Friday.

Cuvier Barton is now able to be
about on crutches, and says he won’t

trim any more trees this year.

• The hole in tlie mill dam was
filled up last Friday. It was dug

out to drain the pond and thus cause

sickness.

Fred Northe will clerk in the

groceey department of DePtty’s

store at Stockbridge, during the

month of June.

Last Sunday morning, May 31st,
ut 12 m., procession of about 250

formed at the M. E. church and
marched to Base Line cemetery

under command of Charles Ford.
Following was the order: Comrades

Ford, Pypcr, Moore, Collings, Dur-

keeand Clinton; voting ladies, young

I men, motlo rs, fathers and citirrns

in carriages. After decorating the

graves of veterans Osiiign, Barton

and Fitch, they dispersed, feeling

that a noble duty had been per-
formed. This is the first decoration

ever held at Unadilla and the credit

is due to C. Ford.

There were 737 convicts la Jackson

'prison June 1st.

Dance at the Lima town hall Friday

evening, June 13th.

Miss Tillto Olrbach spent Sunday in

Dexter with friends.

The sporting men of Manchester have

organized 0 gun club.

A car load of crockery was unloaded here

Tuesday and distributed among our mer

chants.

The latest Invention Is a hill posting ma-

chine; hut what we would like to see Is a

hill paying machine.

Tbc W. H. C. will serve ice cream and

cake in the corner room of the McKone

block, Saturday evening, June 0th. In

vitatlon extended to all.

At Ann Arltor, Wednesday, F. C. Del-

mont. the artist, was sentenced to sixty

days’ in tbs County jail, and his wife was

let off on suspended sentence.

A Detroit policeman has liecn acquitted

upon trial for not entering tbe church upou

bis beat in which a mad dog was creating

a terrible commotion. He swore that he

thought they were only electing a deacon.

Now comes the days when the sturdy

farmer dumps a load of dirt into a mud
bole in the highway, yells “haw buck!” to

his off ox. pricks the nigh one with a

brad-all, and goes homo under the Im-
pression that he has worked out his road

tax in full —Ex.

The school In district No. 3, in which
Maude Buchanan has been teaching for

the past nine months, closed June 1st.
Tlie exercises at the close of the terra were

in honor of Memorial day. The interest-

ing Program furnished was one in which
the pupils did justice to themselves. The

scholars have shown a great interest in

their work throughout the year, and the
marked success in their advancement, has

shown itself in the final examinations.

As long as half a million foreigners
come to this country annually, placing

themselves voluntarily under our laws

and receiving the same protection that Is
given our own citizens, it is not probable

that the United States can be embroiled
abroad on account of a single mob out-
break There will never he any disposi
tibb to evade responsibility for acts of

mob violence which the authorities failed

to check, provided the claims are put

forward in the regular way.

The mellow goose, the mallard duck,

the black bird and the crow, is
here from southern fields to watch our
cornfields grow. The hungry hawk, the
hungry dun, will sometimes come along
and add their tuneful racket to the bull

frog’s cheerful song. Tbe farmer’s hoy
sent out to plow, will find a stack of hay,

lie down upon its sunny side and sleep for

half a day. The dry goods clerk with
doleful yawn, no customers in sight, on

halts of two cent calico will rest from

morn till night. A gentle languor falls
upon the bravest and tlie best, and printers

are the only class, who find no time to

rest. — Ex.

Notice.

Commencing Saturday, May 23. I will

bo at tin town hall, n
and Saturday of each week to receive til-

lage taxes. Four per cent, will he added

aftti July 1st, 1891.

Eowahd Moo ua, Marshal,

cvn H cits wto tirtl
hum £10 to

m ciw*««
KM TMU TRU-HUII.

For Salo.

A good horse, weight about
pounds. Inquire of Dr. Schmidt.

1,100

FRED KANTLEHNER,
DKALKR IN

Watches, Clocks, Chains, Charms, Spcctl
cles and Eyeglasses

I guarantee Square Dealing, Ixtw Prices
and Honest Goods.

Repairing a Specialty 23

WE
Arc now in the market with the

largest line of

CULTIVATORS.
We have seven different styles of

Wheel Cultivators.

Our Specialties are the

Buckeye
and

John Deer.
Also a full line of hand tools for

marking Corn.

All at lowest prices. Don’t fail to

cull on us for screen doors, window

screens, gasoline stoves, paints, etc.

• W. J. KNAPP.
CHELSEA, - * MICH.

“ The Niagara Falls Route,”
00th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers Trains on the Michigan Ceu-

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station as

follows :

GOING WRST. —
* Mall Train ................. io;13 *. M,

* Grqmt Rapids Express ....... 0.19 P M

* Evening Express ........... 9:30 r. 4.

GOING HAST.

* Night Expret* .............. 5;80 a. m.

f Atlantic Express ............. 7;13 A> u

* Grand Rapids Express.. .,..10.31 a. u.

* Mail Tram ................. 3 59 p. u

• Dally except Sunday,

f Daily.

Wm. Maiitin, Agent.

O. W. Ruaoi.ss, General Passenger
tad Ticket Agent. Chicago.

more

of this.

HE KERRI. n

'i Is The People’s Paper. %— %U v IT IB CLEAN. BRIGHT AND
NEWSY; AND ESSENTIALLY

j* A PAPKUVOR TUE HOMES. VY

ir.1

H. L. Williams, D. D. S.
Graduate of the U.

of M. Dental
College.

Office with Palmer
& Wright over
Keropf Bros,

hank, n32

Chelsea. - Michigan.

Etora E2^rr.ctors.

The notion that min can be com-

pelled to fall wherever desired by ar-

tistic agitation of the clouds baa

poasessed nun's minds — or, rather,

T goes into more homes and
>x JL is read by more intelligent

men, women and children than *
nny newspaper in Western

Yk Washtenaw. There is always
smething iu the Herald to in-
terest every render. Subscribe
for it, read it. and advertise in it. ̂

&

JL

PALMER & WRIGHT,
PHYSICIANS

AND

SURGEONS.

Office over Kcmpfs new hank. Chelsea.

H.W.' SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Calls by nitfht or day will receivt
prompt attention. Office over Glaz-
ier’s drug store. Reside corner Fast

and Jefferson Sts.

•‘nnj- l!it!« ft.rliinMb*-’ h»*n
•tliw.rfk (ur «•, l>> Anna fttv, Analln,
n«, mihI Jiu. Itnnu, I uImIo, Ohio.
1 nl. (llli* r» air d.'itif •» »*U. li JF

To 2c:p Flowars Fro Mi.

For keeping flowers in wa‘er,
finely powdered charcoal, in which

tbe stalks can be stuck at tbe hot-

gome men’s— for a number of years. I (ou of the vase, preserves them eur-

A civil engineer in Illinois, named prisingly and renders the water free

Powers, bas recently published a
book on the subject iu which he

maintains the soundness of the the-

ory with much plausible argument
and extensive citation of practical

illustration, covering every country

in which gunpowder is used in war-

fare. The. author’s argument is cur-

ious, and cannot fail to impress the

careful reader with the belief that

tlie idea is at least within the limit

of a possibility. At all events, the

Government has determined to give

it a trial The papers intorm us that

Professor Carl Myers, of Frankfort,

N. Y., has recently returned from
ga pun.im~. I ]j# C., where he was
The best spring curtain fixture made (C. 6 ’ \

You have been paving 100-per-eeuter 25 called to consult with officials re-
cent* for the same fixture.

Stove polish 5c per package at Glazier's.

Standard White Lead at C>4c per
pound at Glazier's.

• 4 papers tack* 5 cents at Glazier’s.

AU goods at spoiled fruit prices, six days
in the week at Glaziers.

For pure drug* at “ hard time price* ”~r go to Glazier's.

Pure Linseed Oil 55 cents per gallon at
Glazier’s.

Granulated sugar 22 pounds for $1.00 at
Glazier's.

Extra wide and odd size curtains atBi'} prioes 50 per cent, lower than ever known
in Chelsea, before we placed them on the
•polled fruit skedulo.

Good Wall Paper 9% to 4 cents per roll,
flue Borders M 3 c«nU Pcr >'urd al Gluz-
ier’s.

Our prices on drugs and medecines. are
alMMit one half Hie price asked at other

•tores-

Rogers’ Bros.' 1847 tripnle plate tca-
ipqoRf $1.38 per sft at Glazier s.

Great bargtns in Jewelry and watches at

Glazier’*.

Good envelops 5 cents a package or 0
packages for 25 cents, at Glazier ».

6 pounds bird seed for 25 cents at
Glazier’s.

Solid gold rings and jewelry of all kind*

at Jbut pnoet al Glazier’s.

Good salmon 11 cents per can at Glaz-

Vom any obnoxious qualities.

When cut flowers have faded,
either by being worn a whole even-

ing in one’s dress, or as a bouquet,

>y cutting half an inch from the

end of tlie stem in the morning and

tilting the freshly trimmed end in-

stantly into quite boiling water, the

petals may be seen to become quite

smooth and to resume their beauty

often in a few minutes.

Colored flowers (carnations, azaleas

roses and geraniums) may be treated

in this way. White flowers turn
yellow. The thickest-textured flow-

ers amend the most, although azaleas

Fact :n4 Fancy.

To rent, on Park street, u large barn,
with water convenient. Apply to Geo.

Eder, Chelsea.

A few more Vapor stoves, of the new
process, at Hummel & Whitaker’s.

Leave your order* at Boyd’s for home
made, or any other kind of bread.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all pills,

plasters, and 25c medicines at 12 to 18c.

Fresh bread every day at Boyd’s.

Call and see the Michigan Refrigerator

at Hummel & Whitaker’s.

it } mif Mon e I'.rii mcr tMMMlf) a
. jotivli. Vr.it r.mlo ihr trvffc autl li*a

(al "iiw, nlnf.Tr, j. u »f». fcfrti b»-
Ulnurn nr. I'ti.ll. ramlnv fiuni*&to
rll'uil.tt. Ml.fr.. W»»li-» yuuliow
in<1 »l»rt *ito. fan work l» ilnit

•jLjf Cir all Ml • Ilnir. I'lf niMir* 'm noilt-
.S; rr», I lIIii*' lukii.mn .no-Ilf 'I.- m._ ___ pr — •» NKW anU •fninlafUit. I'arti. ul.nftr*.

II. II till .'IS A- WHO I'.fitluml.Mulu*

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance cull on
Dili ert & Crowell. Wo represent
c*»mpiinies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

$45,000,000.

Rubber Shoes unleai worn uncomfortably tight,
will often slip oil the feet

THE “COLCHESTER” RUBBER CO.
offer n shoo with tnstrt# of heel lined with niM*r.
This cl! tttf* Li the shoe aud prevents U10 rubber
from supping off.

Cult for the " Colchester"

ADHESIVE COUNTERS."
AT Uhl All. 11 V

£. S. Holn33 & Cq.

Goo. H Kompf.
V/n. P. Sc^on^r.

CI1EL8EA. MICH. 1.40

HUMPHREYS’
Du. Huariuutt** sraaric* ar« otautlflcslly and

carefully oieimred pTMdrlpftkMU ; uved fornumy
vi-ttra lu pri vnto practice whL nuccwia.aml forever
Uiirty years used by th« pcoph*. Every single Spe-
ctfte la 0 sptclnl cum for tlio distaie nimtH.
TKcao Specifics tune without dniKglng. pnrr

lag or reducing the system, nml my In locf slid
died the itOTcrelgt: 1 rincdicnoi theW orld.

cobiv. nurn.

MONEY
can oorKFVfllit.ofw rh, ** *c»» .miivin

f arx. t vuu|r or old, and In ibrir
I.Mtlitira.teSrroef llre% IWr. All/

 wawMi  mwi-aii <l« lb- ntwk. tUi.r to l.aru. | -7, ,, ,, ,

Wraflmiiali«*wytbluir. Ua >« ,'na. XuiUk. Vou can ; Hlllky cultivator*. Cull U0(1 bCC theill.
four .par. uoiuiriii., or all yotir llntT to Ihr work. Iki. I. an J

W. F. SIR All G WAYS,
Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur

Office and residence second door
west of Methodist chttreh. 20n32

Office hours, 3 to 0 p. m.
- zfxazxxa-jwr.

GHARLES KAERCHER
Chelsea. Mich..

Is now prepared to repair wagons, hug
giu*. curt*, etc , in a workmanlike miuincr,
and ut reasonable rate*. Shop at the
Foundry. North Main street, Ciielbea.

UsF'A few barrels of MacLiue Oil to
use out at a bargain. 40
Also agent for the Fountain and Krause

ica. Of Children or Adulls ... °

.1 UheuiuatlbUi. HUcuimU^lalnH ..... j

U FeTernnd AifM*v, Chlia, MbIotIb ..... ji?, '•

• !U Whuuptns ('oufU, vii'iont c.iiir i*.
VI? fienerul lb-bllH» .1'hyslcal V.cakLua ..
‘27 Kidney DlsenBC ..................... .....

gp~EQ I F I C S~.
vSlulO

. ___ •pa.. — ..... .. -. . ............ - — ------ ---- - —
inUnly UI'M lr«it,TH.I Urlutr. wiriil.’lful •urv.M lur.My Mi.ikrr.
UrtriuiiTr- ar.' r.riiinir fiuiu SSu U fit p.rurrk anJ u|'»«i,t».
(nil mjrv .Itrr a Itutfl rvj trii net. W. e.n ftin.l.li you Ik* »ni-
pl.iTiuriit *ml tr»cli »'.u rllSK. No •i.r. to ri|i!ain brrk. I'uU
torwiuali^ rUUL TKL'i: A t o.. AlOcbl*. EilSS.

garding the carrying out of an ex

tensive scheme for promoting rain

falls in arid regions, or during sea-

sons of prolonged drought, by pro-

ducing concussions in upper atmos-

pheres, for which congress has made

appropriations. Prof. Myers will be-

gin operations with one hundred ba-

loons of various sizes. The cbaige
of mixed gases will be exploded at

various heights through the med-

ium of galvanic batteries and elec-

tric cables which will serve both to

retain captive baloons and conduct
the electric spark to explosive com-

pounds. Tlie necessary work will be

done on bis baloon farm at Frank-

fort, where the oxygen and hydrogen

will be generated. Experiments
will be made at Frankfort and near

Washington; finally tbe skystormert

will be taken to the arid regions of

Texas, Colorado and other states.
Theory find statistics favor the sne-

cessfnl issue of the experiments. —
Ex.

revive wonderfully.

We have seen flowers that have
lain the whole night on the table

after having been worn for hours

which at breakfast next morning

were perfectly renovated by means

of a cupful of hot water.— Ex.

Spring aud summer styles in millinry ut

Mrs Slaffau's. nSO.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all dollar

medicines at 58 to 78c per bottle.

Have your bread, cake and pies, deliv-
ered free of charge, by leaving your order

with Boyd.

All grades of binding twine at Hummel
& Whitaker’s.

Itch cured iu80 minutes by Woolford’s
Sanitary Lotion. Never fails Bold by
It S. Armstrong & Co, druggists, Chelsea.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50c medi

clnes at 28 to 88c. *

We guarantee our paints to be pure
white lead and oxide of zinc ground in
linseed oil, and wc will pay one ounce of

gold for every ounce of pigment* other-

wise than above, which the Peninsular
Paste Paint contains. Hummel &
Wjiiluker.

Sul rciihe for the Chelsea Herald.

1\ A pamphlet of Infonnstion aodab-'
street of the lAW8,«howtni( Howto/

k.Obuin Putenu. Carreu, Tredt/
^ Marks, Copyrlchts, sen.1 frec.Ai

MUfcN & CO./
Broadway.

Sen York.

PiloB, Piles, Pilot -

Loose’s Red Clover Pile Remedy, is a
positive specific for all forms of the disease.

Blind, Bleeding, itching, Ulcerated, and

r'*- _______ , -n wng ntaxtert Froiruditig PiloL-Pi ice COc. For gal? by
Sulphur 25 pounds for $1.W at otaz • Gliaicr tiie Draggiat, Chelsea. Mich.

For Sale.

A very convenient modern house with a

half an acre of land. Situated on South

Main street. Chelsea. Apply to

30 Fred Kaktlkiinkr, Chelsea.

Itorkti.

Chelsea, Juno 8. 1901.

Eggs, per dozen ........  14c

Butler, per pound, ......... ....... lie
Oa *, per bushel .................. 55c

Corn, per bushel ................. 85r

Potatoes, per bushel .............. 80c

Onions, per bushel ................ $1.00

Apples, per bushel .......... . ... $1.00

Wheat, per bushel ................ $1,00

Beans, per bushel ...... . ........   $1.70

Sick: Headache.

Loose’s Red Clover Pills Cure Sick
Headrcbe, Dyspepsia, Constipation, 25c.

per Box. or 0 Boxes for $1. For sale by
Glazier, the Druggist, Chelsea, Mich,

Verily, merrily, mart and more, *4 pay*

to.tnult at , 0LAZIEB-a STORE Subscribe for the Chelbka Herald

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin,
j^rbs, Splints, Sweeney, Uinghouc,

Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
Iwttle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known, gold by R. S.
Armstrong & Co., druggists, Chelsea.

Origin of the Bed Bug.

Concerning the origin of the bed

jng there is much dispute. For a
long time it wum declared that tbe

creature was introduced into Europe

in timber brought from America,

but tliis is doubtless untrue. The

name “bug” is a Celtic word signi-

fying a ghost or goblin, probably be-

cause the animal is particularly the

terror of the night. Hence the term

“bugbear” and “hug” in this sense

often occurs in Shakspere. In
Nicholson’s Journal there is mention

of a man who, far from disliking
bed hugs, took them under his pro-

tecting care and would never suffer
them to be disturbed, until in the

end they swarmed to an incredible
degree, and after Ins death millions

were fjj|nd in his bed and chamber

furnilBr Two centuries ago There1
was a hospital at Surat, not for hu-

man beings, bnt for the lower ani-

mals, even to insects. Beggars were

hired by the management of this
humanitarian concern to pass nights

among fleas and bed bugs, on tbe
express condition of suffering them
to enjoy their feast without molesta-

tion. At the present time the bed
hug is sometimes given by country
people in Ohio as a cure for ague.

Ccmnissionors’ Notice.
QTATB OF M HHIOAN, county of Washtenaw
Cj The uiidcrslKiied having been appointed by
toe Probate i>iurt fur -tuid County, Comuilfs-
loncrs t*> receive, examine and adjimt all claims
and demands of all person* ujmlust the estate
of Christopher Kaiser, late of said County, de-
ceased, hereb) give notice that six months from
date are allowed, by order of said Probate
Court, for Creditor* to present their claims
•jflUnst the estate of said deceased, and that
they will moot at the offloe of Turnbull &
Wilkinson, in the Villuge of Chelsea In said
County, on Tuesday the 25th day of Aufttst,
apd on Wednesday the 25th day of November,
next, ut ten o’clock A. M . of each of said days,
to receive, cxuinlnn and adjust said olaims.
Dated Mny v'5lh. I Kill. n45
PHILIP KniWEINFURTII I

1UA (jL(jVKKiConimlM,oncr8-

The Parlor Barber Shop,
CliciMen, illicli.

Good work and close attention to busi-
ness is my motto. With litis in view, 1
hope to 'H-curc, at least, part of your
patronage.

GEO. EDER, Prop.

— THE —
“PALACE”

Barber Shop.
CIXOELSE.A., -

Ladies bangs cut in the latest style.

ED. RIEMENSCHNEIDER,
Kcmpf Bros, old bank building.

www wuuw io roiii i«r«* ..u.n niiko 
Tost in (li«lri>wniornl|ilo.,whtr.vrrlhor ll••.l wllUlMftirnl.b
th. .Ilu.il >11 or • in|tli>yinciil^il wtili h ynu r.n r.m lint iluounl.
Ko moiirr for m. unlrM .ar>-^.rul •Ixi.r, C..llyin.| quirk ly

ird. I itr.lrXLui on. norkrr fioiu Mch dUlrirl or roiinlr, 1

2^ort?asro Salo.-.
MfHRRRAS, default has been made in the
>> condltinm of a certain indenture of mort-
mitre, dated the First day of July, A. D 1H88,

nmdo and executed by Lemon K. H parks and D.
Rita Sparks, ht« wife, to Kmnm J. Hatch, by
which detault the power of sale therein oon-
talned bus beoune opomltve. Bald morqnice
w is on the 4th day of August A. D. ISKHdulv
recorded In thcotWcoof the Register of Itoeds
for tb«t County of Waahtooaw, Btate of Mlehi-
pm, in Libor 04 of mortgages, on page 174.
t here is now dnim<>d to be duo and unimld on
said nioilgiure the sum of Three 1 bousand Blx
Hundred and Beventy-Six and 2ft-l00 dollars,
($5.0711.26.) No proceedings have boen Insti-
tuted either In law or equity to collect the
iimouiit so due on said mortgage or any part
--- -- *- v
thereof. Therefore notice Is hereby given
that by virtue of the power of sale contained
In said mortgage, and in purauatute of the
Btatuto In such case made and provlded.^utld
mortgage will be foreclosed by a wile of the
preinlsos therein dewribed at public aud Ion or
---- ....

Tie Clelsea Floiri Mills

&E0. B. DAVIS, Auctionoer.
Headquarters at the Herald Ofpics,

Chelsea, Mich.

WILL HUN

Mondays, Fridays & Saturdays.

TVm. II. WOOD, Manager.

Excelsior-^

^Bakery !

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamers. Low ItttEi
Poor Trips per Week Between

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

“.iwsRSsr
DETROIT AND^cTeVELAND
8 pee 1st Bnndsy Tripe daring Jat/ sod AufM*.

by your Ticket Agent, or eddrees

E. B. WHITCOMB, Qian. Ram. Aowt.
Detroit & Cleveland SttamNnlKitloDCt.

DETROIT. MICH*

LOOSE’S EXTRAGI

Ann Arijor In said Count*, (that being the place
of holding tho Circuit Court for saw County)
on Friday the 3rd day of July A. D. 1H»! at
eleven o clock In tho forenoon of Mid day, to
satisfy tho amount dne us nf(»resald, and the

gage and agreeable to tho Btatuto in that be-
half, ns wall as the further Interest to accrue
on said mortgage.
Bald premlJCH are described In said mortgage

as follows. to*wlt: Ail that certain piece or
parcel of land situate and being In toe Village
of Chelsea, t ounty of Washtenaw and Btate
of Michigan, described as follows, vts: Village
tot Number Sixteen (16) In Block Number Six
(6) according to tho recwlod plat of the
V axo »f Chelsea, Including the Flouring
Mill, all the Mach luorj', Tools and Farapbaralla
Incident and uwjd In said Mill, and Including In
thin nu.Hgi.go H II Machinery, Tools and I’ane

Lml m '^.Mo ‘0,Wit0IP ̂  P'lwh-sed

Dated, Chelsea, Mich., April 9. 1WI.., „ EMM A J. HATCH, Mortgagee,
LEHMAN DUOS. A CAVAN AUGfl,
U ----- --- Attorneys for Morlgsgee.

CktlsoA, Mieh., -
WILLIAM CASPAR!, PLOVER BLOSSOM

vmormxxrxom, |W \ blooq ̂  B>_

BREAD. CAKE AND PIES,
ALSO— --- -

Boneless Ham, Pork & Beans, and

* Cold Meats. .

ALWAYS ON HAND. ~

Wander’* old stand. vl9o80

tou nir, noi n;.kr M min h. bill me on
l»«cl« JIM Ijulrlilr hxw III run, Itom Si to
Slu • iU» It Hu Mtrl, ti.J mvn «. ,o,7fvon. w*. |i| ,n.v |«ii of
Aiiiwlro. jou . mi ovmmrn «| |IOm*, vlv.

AWXkrtS&M

C4NCEHS’

K( r sale by Glazier Uu- diu^istChriirt

Mich.  . *

* ‘


